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Lw V) editorial from our bat- 
il typevkTiter should come to 
fattention of the Oil Industry 
laation Committee in New 
I  City we cannot figure. But 
fdid and we greatly appreciate 
Iter  from H. B. MUler, execu- 
1 director of that national or- 
|;stion:
In the name of the Oil Industry 
|;.TJtion Committee, I wish to 
Tatulate you upon the editorial 

Dll Progress Week' in your is- 
-of Oct. 18.
It IS gratifying to know that 
I  efforts to inform the public 
^t their stake in the petroleum 
1 T. have won the support of 

j,.: Mve and influential news- 
Jrs throughout the country.”

r 1. also receive letters which 
greatly appreciate, such as 

, from Bob Kodke to Police 
i f  Earl D. Westfall regarding 
fpolice force in general and one 
1 m particular.
Hthough the cop in question has 
I the full and personal congrat- 
Lons of the chief and Mayor 
>  C. Roberts, both suggested 
i we delete hu name in publi- 
Lg the letter, w hich reads other-

cntly, it so happened that 
stopped by a patrol car lor 

jIIic infraction.
I'iie patrolman, Officer X, was 

a gentleman and second, a 
- officer I appreciated his 

Iping me and callmg my atten- 
I to the infraction and I was 
Itly impressed by the courtli- 
1 and gentlemanly manner in 
th he did same. It made a far 

lasting impression on me 
would have a belligerent, se- 

I tongue-lashing, as I now real- 
i'r.ji Officer X was more inter

in my safety than in luy
^̂ .T'-̂ 5t.

Itou are to be commended for 
[highealibre type men whom 

have as.sembl^ around you 
f-enting Artesia's law-enforce- 

body. Countless other citi- 
|. 1 am sure, join me in ex- 

r.g this sentiment.
“Sincerely yours,
R B RODKE.”

which Chief Westfall re-

department strives daily 
pach the standard required for 
ction in law enforcement. We 
that therein we fait to reach 

I ultimate goal, but as we pro- 
thc hard way, Mr. Rodke, it 

Noughtful men like you, with 
rd word, who lend us the hand 
Nincerely need.
the department joins me in say- 
Ithank you for your kind and 
pfelt letter.

is our wish to serve all as 
[have been.

“Sincerely yours, 
e a r l  D. WESTFALL,
Chief of Police.”

has been pointed out to us 
I our headline in the Tuesday 

“Bulldogs Defeat Hope, But 
I to Santa Fe Demons,” should 
I read, “Bulldogs Defeat Hope, 
piowwow to Santa Fe Demons.”

N  while we’re on headlines, 
■cel we should call to your at- 
|on the fun the headline writ- 
|in the Tri-State Area have 
“  having with the various stor- 
•' regard to a project for a 
I on the Canadian River— the 
I project, as it were.

'ch^y tried to Uke us for 
e the other night, while we 
dividing our faculties be- 
listening to the radio and 
! a whodunit.

phone ran we inimed- 
thought about that window 

Pi’ires, so we answered, 
"*•” hoping it might 

ir. Whisper.”
fellow who called evidently 

fill us with disap-1 
lent by claiming to be “M r ., 
3  , hut he seemed more 

'^hen we ana-1 
With the golden words and 

;on convinced us he was a; 
Which we have since con-

)(1e whisper!
f he mla-
ennJ fhe phone,

lyou he “Mr. Whia-
|y u can check to learn wheth- 

re a winner or not by call-

Knife-Fork Inaugural Speaker 
Sees New Civilization By 2000

At the present rate of scientific edge of atomic energy many fields 
I advancement in this atomic world of science w ill open and be devel- 
there will be a new civilization by oped. Dr. Wendt said. He aaid that 

12000, before which time it w ill be through the atom science will 
possible to have perfected reckeU learn the aecret of plant life and 
to the moon. Dr. Gerald Wendt, I that through the use of isotopes 
noted scientist and consulting edi- science has a new approach to the 
tor on science, declared Tuesday cause of growth, necessary in find- 
night at the initial dinner meeting' ing a cure for cancer, 
of the Artesia Knife and Fork Club| Dr. Wendt said that in a relative- 
at the Veterans Memorial Build-, ly few years the world has develop
ing- i ed from the horse and buggy, to the

Dr. Wendt said he has no fear automobile, then the airplane and 
because the Russians have an at- now the rocket. And. he added, 
omic bomb and he sees no reason work is now being carried on in 
why they should not have the se-' the development of rockets which 
cret, for science has understood; will reach the moon—perhaps 
atomic energy and the atomic bomb within the next 25 years.
for years. But even if an atomic 
bomb were sent to the Soviet Un
ion, the Russians could not copy 
that which they received, for, he 
said, ‘they can't even copy the 
Chevrolet and Ford!"

The need, according to Dr. 
Wendt, is not to keep the secret of

He said it is known rockets have 
been shot 250 mites above the sur
face of the earth and speculated 
that perhaps they have gone much 
higher than that. And Dr. Wendt 
explained that it is possible to ex
plode a rocket many miles high, 
at which height fragments would

the atomic bomb, but to stay ahead | be anchored in place in the outer
on its advancement. The speaker 
said that because of the complicity 
of problems, the Russians do not 
have the facilities for development 
that the United States possess.

gravity area of the earth or might 
circle the earth. He hinted that 
such fragments could look like 
“ flying saucers.”

Many of the children of today
Dr. Wendt stressed the peace- will be living in 2000, especially as 

I time development of atomic en-1 the life expectancy is increasing 
, ergy, pointing out its possibilities. I continuously with the advance of 
, An ounce of atomic power is equal science. Dr. Wendt said. And these 
to about 2000 tons of present fuels, | boys and girls will witness a new 

I so when it is developed for use the civilization, for which they are 
problem of hauling fuel w ill have not being educated, as no one 
been eliminated. i knows what is coming or what that

With the development of knowl-' (Continued last page thrs section)

Rosedale Turns 
Tables Here On 
Bulldogs Tuesday

Mrs. Sivinford^ 6 9 ,  

Dios Wodnosday 
.‘it Homo of Son

Mrs. Cora Elizabeth Swinford, 
69, formerly of Painpa, Texas, who

The cage^uad  from Rosedale I had been living the last month

John Gates* 
Seeiiig'-Eye 
Dodie Is Dead

Dodie is dead!
John Gates’ Seeing-Eye dog 

and companion died a natural 
death Sunday, after faithfully 
serving him about five years. 
She had been failing in health 
a number of months.

Although Dodie had been 
lame about a year, she con
tinued to be a familiar figure 
on the streets of Artesia, about 
which she unerringly steered 
her blind master.

Five years ago, when Dodie 
was 3 years old. Gates went 
to the Seeing-Eye Institute at 
Morristown, N. J., where he 
and Dodie became acquainted 
and the two went through a 
period of training together, 
Dodie learning to guide him 
safely on the streeta and in 
traffic, while John learned the 
methods of directing the young 
dog, which was to become a 
part of his life.

John is planning to return 
to .Morristown after the weath
er has moderated in the spring 
and to procure and train with 
another Seeing-eye Dog, not 
to replace Dudie— for that 
can’t be done— but to take up 
the chores she had done for 
him for so long.

Artesia CAP And 
Pilots Invited To 
Hobbs Flight Feed

Adult members and cadets of the 
Artesia squadron of the Civil A ir 
Patrol and local pilots have been 
extended an* invitation to attend 
a flight breakfast and flying party 
at the Hobbs municipal airport 
Sunday.

Capt Mervon Worley, command-

Federal Low-Rent Huusing
I C

Program Here Urged By Brown
The need for a federal low-rent 

housing program for Artesia is be
ing stressed fhis week by Tom E. 
Brown, who has made an exhaus
tive study of the problem and the 
regulations pertaining to it.

Ha spoke on the consecutive 
days Monday through Thursday at 
the meetings of the 20-30. Rotary, 
Lions and Kiwanis Clubs.

In his remarks Brown suggested 
that such a project be started in 
Arteaia, as there is a definite need 
for it. There are slum conditions 
in the Artesia area as bad as those 
found in the larger cities, he de
clared. which may not be known 
to the general public, but of which

be set up by the council passing a 
resolution authorizing the mayor 
to appoint a housing board of five 
members to make a survey and 
study the fact. After the action has 
been approved by the Sute Hous 
ing Board, it is sent to Washington 
for approval.

When federal approval has been 
received. Brown said, the govern- - 
ment will furnish funds with which 
to construct low-rent housing units., 
with a limit in cost of S175U a room

Santa (!laus Is Uomins Tor
.4rtesia Saturday .Afternoon

Consolidated High School— a rural

This figure does not include the j Santa C laus will be in Artesia taken by the Artesia Rotary Club, 
cost of necessary land or its clear-1 Saturday afternoon lor hi; annual which ha; sponsored the annual 
ing or of utilities. 1 pre-C’hristmas appearance with pre-: hri-tma.-  ̂ visit of St. Nick for

Likewise, the speaker said, the |treat.-- for the bo> and gir!- of tht many years 
government does not furnish plans, IArte-^ia trade territory at Morn.; Thi general committee in charge 

members of the clergy, welfare | but construction must meet cer- Field. i; composed of A R. Wood and
workers, physicians and others who, tain specifications. The units may . And he will be here again- in .Andy ■ nrbin. who assigned various
come in contact with them are be built individually in one or ! spirit, if not in body Friday noon, task.- to other members of the club.

more locations or as apartments, Dec. 23, when he and a group ot both in the solicitation of funds
as the local conditions require and Artesia businessmen will be host.-- and in the other work attached to
as set up by the mayor s housing i at the high school cafeteria to the party.
board. iboy. and girls of the community Santa's principal assistant in the

When constructed, the units are |who might not otherwise have a program will be Jack Tinson, whom 
rented to families whose income is I real ‘- 'hnstmas dinner. Rotarians pointed out resembles
not more than five times the rent-1 For hi.- visit Saturday afternoon, the Jolly Old Saint somewhat in 
al, except that allowances are made Santa is scheduled to arrive in his stature. Other assistants will be
for each child. Brown said. And -leigh from the North Pole at 2 15 members of the Rotary Club and
the rent must be at least 20 per o'clock and be will be escorted several other organizations of the
cent less than that being charged up Main Street by police to Morris community.
in the community for comparable Field, where the annual municipal Word has been received from 
housing units which are privately party will start at 2 30 o'clock. Santa Claus, who has been meetmg 
(Continued last page, this section) , -At the field. Santa Clau; and bis boys and girls at the Williams Fur- 
-----------------------------------------------  helpers will give the treats to the niture Company store the last sev-

quite aware.
Brown cited specific examples, 

including the case of a family of 
two parents and four children liv
ing in a converted trailer 6x8 feet.

He said since the passage of the 
Federal Housing Administration 
law, 42 states, including New Mexi
co in 1949. have passed housing 
law through which they can par
ticipate in the federal program in 
municipalities of 3000 or more pop
ulation.

Brown said a local program can

llopos Aro Hold 
That Ray's Looi 
May Bo Savod

Hopes are still held that Larry 
Ray, 16-year-old Lake Arthur boy, 
whose left thighbone was shattered 
Saturday, when a shotgun was ac-

(jtizens Irjjed 
To Enter \ ule 
Lijrhtinji Contest

boys and girls, while an informal 
program of transcribed ‘-'hnstmas 
carols is presented over the .Artesia 
Lions Club public dadress system, 

I with transcriptions furnished by 
i radio station KSVP

In preparation for Santa's visit. 
3800 sacks of goodies were filled 
by members of the home econom
ics department of .Artesia High 
school Wednesday. Some of these

er of the squadron, was informed
school without a town by the same ** Swinford, at hotel reservations and hangar
name— turned the tables on the Hills, died at 12 30 o'clock space are available for Saturday
Bulldogs here Tuesday night and W'ednesday morning at his home f®f those who wish to fly to
defeated Artesia 37-33 in a last- after a lingering illness interested in
quarter scoring spree. : Her bodv was taken hv fu n e ra l “ *■ ‘•'‘•''ing and planning to

Of 14 points credited to the visit- eoich to th ^ r e  Z r a  “ "n  'JV
ors in the final oeriod eicht were funeral mg party were asked to call Lt.
made by Turner who’ up to that conducted Sat-| John Hutton at the Hobbs airport

un,, h .d ,n .d , bul .  “ ’ S d . .  ,h . . .  I.O .. H d l. , , I y.dU, . . .  .ho. .h .n  be , „ d
M e . . . , „ o b a b ,g b n . .n t o r R o . e -  s .M o r d  i, .urvived by .b -i " I c o n , p , b l b b . .  wbo b.d bee.

hunting pheasants west of Lake

Luther E Sharpe, secretary- 
manager of the Artesia Chamber

. J Commerce, has reminded local were to be sent to Loco Hills for
cidentally discharged, will not lose residents of the Christmas lighting distribution to children who could 
the member. and decorating contest being con- not come to town Saturday after-

He is a patient at Artesia Gen- ducted by the chamber. noon,
cral UoapiUl where he is improv-, ^^5 wUl be given the Although the boys and girls will
ine slowlv and where everv effort merchanU of the
. *  . ^ ® ettori i^autiful and appropriate display. jArtesia community, arrangements
is being made to avoid amputation. Second and third prizes will be $15 for Santa's visit and the job of

dale with 10 points, while his team- niher «nn t  r  «:u.'inrr,ryi 1 “
mate. Chandler made seven baskets pppr Texas three sisters and ®‘ *̂” * *̂c‘* world cham-
from the floor and a free throw for ,f,n e  brothers Mrs Ilarrv PhH stock-car races to be stag-
a total of 15 points. rT .kI  " V . :  at the airport Sunday alter

ing

lips, Bixby, Okla., Mrs. George;
John Felton, who scored six  ̂Green and Roe Dill, Sterling, 

loops and two free throws for a : Kan.; Mrs. Elmer Stanifor, Skia- 
toUl of 14 points, paced the Bull- took, Okla.; Steve Dill, Bristow, 
dogs. Bill Brown made three and okla. and Pierce Dill, California' F f l F I M  R r a C t i c O  
three for a total of nine points. and three grandchildren.

The two teams were tied 9-9 at Mrs. Swinford was born Nov. 2, 
the end of the first period and the 1880. in South Carolina, a daugh- 
Bulldogs were in the lead 18-25 at ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Dill, 
the half. The Artesia lead was nar- She was a member of the Baptist 
rowed to 25-23 at the end of the Church.
third quarter and then Rosedale Arrangements for transporting 
cut loose to win. .Mrs. Swinford's body to Pampa

Rosedale, the mailing address of made by Paulin Funeral
which is Bellvicw, in Curry County, | Home, 
had eight lettermen on the team
which started its season Nov. 16 KH H.ARp.SON IS ON 
and had played seven previous , ERSITY IROSII .SQU.AD 
games. i Lewis (Red) Richardson of Ar-

It was the fourth game for the ** studenU who
Bulldogs, who have won two and, h^ve won places on the University 
lost two. freshmen basket-

The Artesia squad left this morn- i squad. The former Artesia 
ing for Capitan to play in the invi- i High School star was at forward 
tational tournament there today - learns which al
and Saturday. In the drawing for 
(continued last page this aection)

ternated against Gila Junior Col
lege in a game at the university 
Wednesday night.

Richardson, one of seven New 
Mexico boys on the frosh outfit, 
played an outstanding game gainst 
the “ B” squad of Eastern New 
Mexico and had a large hand in 
the Cubs’ 48-30 victory in the open
ing contest.

Oklahoma Yoath 
Is Chnrgod With 
Grand Larcony

Thomas James Medlin, 19, who 
gave his home as Lawton, Okla., 
entered a plea of not guilty Thurs
day morning, when arraigned on a 
charge of grand larceny, in which 
it is alleged he stole jewelry val
ued at abont $250 from W. Y. West 
of Loco Hills and was bound over | printed starting shortly after the 
to the action o f the Eddy County first of the year on a new Gos.s 
District Court by Justice of the Cox-O-Type web press, delivery on 
Peace J. D. Josey. which is expected in the near fu-

In a signed statement, Medlin ! ture and for which an addition is 
admitted having the jewelry in his | being built from the back wall of 
possession, but denied he had stol-1 the present Advocate building to 
en it, claiming he was holding it a s ! the alley.
security for $3 in wages owed him ' The total cost of the new press 
by West. land installation will be approxi-

Articles found on Medlin’s per- mately $20,000. 
son included three watches, four But it w ill mean greater speed

noon. The flight breakfast is sched
uled for 9 o’clock Sunday morning.

Roport Doadlino 
Sot For Jan. 15

Y’oung Ray was to undergo an ' and $10, respectively, 
operation on the leg today, but his Manager Sharpe said there is no 
physician said it will not be ampu- pattern for lighting and dec- 
tated at this time and that it is orating, that an individual has a 
hoped that will not become neces- wide choice from which to choose,

just so the display follows a Christ
mas motif.

Other than having decorated or 
planning to decorate, there is only 
one rule and that is that persons 
entering the contest must register 
at the Chamber of Commerce of
fice in the Artesia Hotel by next 
Tuesday, Dec. 20, in order to be 
eligible for a prize. Each must give 
his name and address, so the judges 
will know where to judge.

The chamber manager encour-

underwriting the party were under-

eral Saturdays, that he will be 
there from 9 30 to 11 o'clock Sat
urday morning and then again in 
the afternoon as soon as he can get 
away from Vorris Field. He will 
remain at the store until 5 o’clock.

The next big Christmas party 
will be the one Friday noon of next 
week, when a big dinner will be 
served to many boys and girls of 
the community at the high school 
cafeteria, who might not have a 
special Christmas dinner other
wise.

The group of businessmen who 
are co-operating with Santa in that 
party are making plans to feed 400 
to 500 boys and gmls of school age 
from the several racial groups and 
(Continued last page this section)

Luke A. Ray of Lake Arthur.

The Eddy County Production 
and M a r k e t i n g  Administration 
Committee office in Carlsbad has 
announced the deadline for report
ing agricultural conservation prac
tices in 1949 has been set Jan. 15. C U * 1-1 K I J

A ll practices must have been iV lT S . o n i e l d S  I M a m e d
completed by Dec. 31 in order to|[ {̂cense Vendor For 
be credited, the committee ad-1 m«  i . .  . .
vised. M a lja m a r  A n d  A re a

It was announced that all farm
ers having performed the subsoil
ing practice on their farms in 1949 
should get their subsoiling inspec
tion statement signed by one of 
their community committeemen 
and turn it in to the county office 
at the time they sign their 1949 
report of performances.

Anyone planning to do conser
vation work on their farm or ranch 
prior to the 1950 ACP sign-up, must 
get prior approval from the county 
committee before the work is car
ried out.

Arthur were starting home. Ray 
had placed his gun in their car and 
Thomas Arthur Crook, another 16- 
year-old Lake Arthur boy was putt
ing his gun in, when it was acci
dentally discharged and the load 
of shotgun pellets struck Ray in 
the leg.

Crook gave his friend and com- . , . . . ■
panion blood shortly after Ray had everyone to decorate his
been brought to the hospital and home premises or windows or both
had nearly bled to death. Several , Christmas season, whether
other transfusions have been ad-1 enter the contest or 
ministered. ' of making a more beau-

„  . - . . .  tiful city during the holidays.
Ray IS a son of Mr. and Mrs. Hkewise encouraged busi

nesses to string lights and other- 
I wise decorate, but pointed out
' there will be no industrial or busi- 
: ness prizes. Only individual house- 
; holders or tenants may enter.

More Christmas lights are seen 
: each succeeding night as the per- 

Mrs. Kenneth Shields has been ■ iod until Christmas grows shorter 
appointed motor vehicle and driv- 'and the community with individ
ers’ license vendor at Maljamar, i ual displays and the downtown
for the convenience of residents > strings of colored lights across the
of that community and surround
ing territory.

Vacation For 
Schools Starts 
Wednesday
Artesia schools will be dis

missed at 4 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon, Dec. 21, for the 
Christmas holidays, it was an
nounced by Tom Mayfield, su
perintendent of schools.

Classes will be resumed at 
9 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
Jan. 3.

Superintendent M a y f i e l d  
said the school buses will 
make their last run at the 
regular time next Wednesday 
afternoon until the Tuesday 
morning after New Year's 
Day.

■Many of the teachers who 
have not established perma
nent homes in Artesia are 
planning to make trips over 
the holidays to spend Christ
mas with relatives or friends.

The vacation periods for all 
four school systems in Eddy 
County will be simultaneous. 
They are the Artesia, Carls
bad and Hope municipal 
schools and the county school 
system.

streets and on the two municipal 
Christmas trees and on the figur- 

Licenses were delivci-ed to Mrs.. ines is one of the most beautifully 
Shields from Santa Fe by Santas decorated cities in this section. ^
Quintana, distributor. | The lights at Conoco Colony are  ̂MethodlSt ChoiT

Quintana said March 2 will be to be turned on Sunday night for 
the deadline for having 1950 li-  ̂the first time and an invitation 
cense plates and that a penalty o f , has been extended to citizens of 
$1 a day will be imposed after i the community to drive out to see 
that date. |them.

Advocate Will Insta ll Goss Web News Press

To Present Program 
Christmas Music

Lends Explains 
Details Of Band 
Trip To El Paso

The Artesia High School band 
will leave for the Southwest Sun 
Carnival in El Paso at 11 o’clock 
Friday morning. Dec. 30, in two 
chartered buses and with six chap
erones, Russell Lewis, Jr., direc
tor. told parents of the members I Tuesday night at a meeting of the 

I Band .\ides in the band room.
Lewis said the band members 

will be kept together at all times 
and will go places only as a group, 
that no individual will be permitt
ed to go anywhere alone.

He sSid the complete schedule 
of activities has not been worked 
out. but that every parent will be 
mailed a schedule sheet before 
the band leaves, showing where the 
boys and girls will be at any time, 
so they could be located in case 
of emergency.

During the stay of the band at 
El Paso, both the boys and girls 
will be housed and fed at Fort 
Bliss, which will be host to ap
proximately 800 high school and 
college band members and chap
erones.

Director Lewis said each band 
member will need $8, which will 
cover the cost of meals and all ne
cessary expenses. The only other 
thing which must be taken is “ long

The Artesia Advocate will be

; for
* calendar in The 
• «  some sort of record, 

Jne tow  days from that
Vnd different

he lilt undoubtedly

lart page tUa aectlea)

rings and a buckskin jacket, all 
said to belong to the 'West family. 
He also had $4.95 in cash.

Medlin was arrested in Artesia 
late Wednesday by Deputy Sheriff 
J. B. (Buster) Mulcock and State 
Police Officer I. W. (Bud) South.

Apimarance bond was set at 
$1000 ^  Judge Joaey, which Med
lin (3) W  not raiae and he was 
placed k  the county Jail in Carla- 
bad Th ipday.

in printing more pages at one time, 
a later lock-up deadline on some 
of the pages and a resultant bet
ter balance in distribution of news 
and advertising matter throughout 
the issue.

Ground was broken some days 
ago by Tom Heflin, contractor, a 
pit has been dug under what will 
be the press position in the new 
building and the foundation for the 
press has been poured. Construc

tion of the building addition will 
be rushed, so the press can be in
stalled promptly upon delivery.

The press will print and fold 
complete sections of up to eight 
pages at the rate of about 3500 
an hour, as compared with the ca
pacity of the present Miehle flat
bed of two or four pages at a top 
speed of less than 2000 an hour.

With the old press, it is neces
sary to feed the two or four pages 
by hand, then turn and “back them 
them in,” again fed by hand, on

have a long life. The press alone 
cost The Advocate Publishing Com
pany $15,750.

A feature of the press is that 
another similar unit can be added 
to that just purchased at any time 
it is needed and the two can be 
"twinned together”  to deliver up 
to a 16-page newspaper in one 
operation.

It will also be possible to use 
the press between newspaper runs 
for the printing of single or double
page handbills or for reprints from

A program of Christmas music handles,”  which the director said 
will be presented Sunday evening required. There wiU be
at the First Methodist Church by no other clothing requirement, he 
the choir, under the direction of said and suggested that blue jeans 
Mrs Glenn Caskey. or any other ordinary clothing wiU

A prelude of organ music by Mrs. i * i *
John D. Sammons is to start at 7 The band will play at least one 
o’clock, after which the choir will concert while in El Paso and will 
present Christmas anthems and big annual parade,
other special numbers. Everett

a separate room, connected with 
the present composition and press 
room by a wide door, through 
which the forms will be cart^ . o^'^nnonr'yo^ng vWrn\Vt7 ‘ ^®

“ The Holy City,” *„d  ‘ h® band ^nen i^ " 
Miss Marietta Woodruff of Carls-
bad will whistle. “ The Star," and

the reverse side from other page, pages or double-trucks which have 
form. And the folding process i s ' been or are to be run in The Ad- 
in addition. | vocate.

But the new Goss will feed auto-1 The Goss Cox-O-Type press is 
matically from rolls of paper, print | one of the finest for the job for

And although the press will be 
relatively quiet, the separation of 
the big machine from the larger 
room will tend to make it quieter 
when a press run is being made.

After the Goss is installed, the | 
present Miehle flatbed will be dis
posed of. thus adding more work- 
iny room in the composing room.
The Advocate will retain another
press similar to the Miehle, a Bab- ________ __ ___________
cock flatbed, somewhat smaller, GATES’ FATHER

on both sides and fold, all in one 
operation up to the capacity of 
eight pages.

The press was installed new in 
Albuquerque In July and U today 
practically new, for good presaea

which it la intended and is in wide 
use by weekly, aemi-weekly and 
small daily newspapers through
out the nation.

The addition being built for in
stallation of the new press will be

for the printing of bookloU andlpig*: OKLAHOMA
certain other forms for which the 
Goss is not adapted.

In addition The Advocate’s bat
tery of presses include two platen 
presses— one of which is automatic 
—and an Miehle verticle, all In 
use In the job department.

The director said the band mem-

•The Birthday of a King.” A short,
Christma.s message will be brought i ^  c„ „ h» v mnrnins » »  nf th« u. r. r. T ‘ O " Sundty moniing, all of the
by Rev. ^  T _ the band members are to attend churchAn inviUtion was extended the 3 ,.^  ^
general pubhc to attend and ̂ ê ^̂  ProtesUnt and Jewish
joy the program of special Christ-

I The band is scheduled to start 
for home after the Sun Bowl game, 

ji f  the weather permits. Director 
Lewis said.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gates left by | The buses, which will be chart- 
automobile Monday for Anadarko, ered for the entire period from
Okla., where Mrs. Gates’ father, 
N. D. Richey, died that night. 

Funeral services for Mr. Richey

the time the band leaves Artesia 
until It returns, will be at the dis
posal of the organization at all

and burial were at Anadarko Wed- 1 times and will be used to traas- 
nesday afternoon. I ^Continued last page, UHs aoetlaa)
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Dif Somethin m

s

Ch ristmas Tragedies
STILL SOME DAYS until Christniaa. but i 

tires are appeariiifi in many humea and so onr 
of thr moat serious fire hazards of the entire year ! 
is here. 1

Some have referred to the Christmas tree—  ' 
svmlxdit' only of good, cheer and non-violence—as | 
the most dangerous tree in the world. .And well it 
might be so termetl. for there is never a t'hristmas [ 
season without Christmas tree firt** and usually | 
deaths resulting from them. j

The danger is not as great now as it once was 
for th<‘ day of Ute Christmas tree candles is prac- 
tiially gone, except in some rural areas. Hut 
candles are nut the only thingns which can and do 
(au.«e Christinas tree fir»*s.

The tm*s can become unduly dry if they are 
too ( los*' to heating units of any Lind and an oih-ii 
gas heater adjaient to a tree is an invitation to dis
aster, multiplied if flammable materials are used 
for dtsorations.

Tlien there is the wiring problem. Only s*-ts 
approved bv the I nderwriters l,aborators sJiould 
ever l<e u-s-d. .And extension cords must l>e in gtHwl 
condition. Overloading of circuits, if projwr fusc-s 
are not lieiiig used, lausc-s a threat. .And last, but 
not li a»t, if the tree bts omes so dry it is shedding 
needles. dis< ard it at once, even though it is still 
Iwfore Christmas.

Hut above all, let's all now and throughout 
the (ihristinas season exercise the greatest of care, 
so we have no tragedies through our own careless- 
m-ss, but do have a Merrv Christmas.— .A.L.H.

DELINQUENT PARENTS

OME ONE H.A.< SAID, “ If most of us weren't
somethingwell pleased with ourselves we'd d« 

about it.”
And that, we believe, is true.
A lot of us spend a lot of time blaming others 

for our failures, our short comincs and for the 
fact we have not attained or do not enjov sm c ess.

We complain because of the gocnl lu< L of oth
ers and are convinced that we could have Ims-h just 
as fortunate with a little of their lu< L.

We are conv inced that we i ould do a better 
job than a lot of folks who are holding resp,.nsibb 
positions or running successful business«s.

But if we were to take the trouble to investi-I . I 1 I iir* KX'UI nBzxruE v ii i«  «i< «i> ss i'- x zs
gate we would find there is consi.lerable more work j completed Iwfore the first of the vear
and effort involved in the success of an individual ^ j when the S.Vl.-
than there has been lu«k. ia4i has lieen turned over to the lutard of

R e don t want to learn this or even admit this. of the college. The entire projev t will cost
We would rather employ the exi use that we have ,

Yon (  'an Help^ Too
t U K  .AT NEW M lA lC O  A. 4v M. CtH.LEGE

they are completing their (anipaign for the 
.\ggie Memorial Stadium and the .Memorial Tower.

Hoth are to lie dedicated to lhos4- former 
\gg ies who gave their lives for their country in the 
two World \\ .irs. memorials that will U- scrviie- 
able to the s< hiHd.

>o ine  S.Vi.ikNI of the funds for the stadium is 
to In- sul>s< ril>ed and given bv .Aggie students, citi
zens and business firms of Ijs  l.ruces, Ilona \na 
( ounlv and of the stale, as well as by friends of the 
V hool from outsiile the schovd.

The goal has alsiut lieen reached. It i« ex-

not attained success, been able to win the respect ^
and admiration of our friends or haven I attained : fo,,jJ, î| stadium but that stadium will be us»-d for 
the positions of prominence because of bad lui k  ̂ nianny things, including outdoor meetings and even 
than to admit the truth.

But the fart remains that the average person 
who has gainetl suciess has done so l>e< ause he has 
been willing to pay the pri«e that sun ess demand'.

This means hard work, self denial and jwr- 
sonal sarrifitr. The average jierson who has his 
own business paid a real price for that bu'ines«.
He probably denied him*»df manv things in ord«'r 
to save his monev. He worked long and hard hour' 
and he earned what he has. It wasii t just a matter 
of lu< k.

But there are those individuals who aren t will
ing to do this and they go alone and do the bc't 
that thev l an do under the i ir- unistam > , but the-, 
continue to complain about thi ir hard luck and 
their misfortune.

But it isn't misfortune but rather our unwill
ingness to save ami to denv ours -̂lv**' thinu' we do 
not need in order to have what we say we really 
want.

We have known individuals and you know 
individuals who over a jieriinl of year' have thrown 
away part of their earnings every week just lea aus<- 
thev thought they had to do certain thing* or have 
certain things.

Thev have literally thrown awav this monev.
The difference lietween this individual and the one 
who has won success has b<*en the willingness to 
save and practice thrift rather than to ns*- earnings 
for those things whi<h a<tually weren t mailed 
things which more time than not i reate unha|ipi 
ness instead of bringing happiness.

But until we are willing to forget certain 
pleasure we seem to think we have to have and until 
we are willing to 'ave our monev in order to lie 
more or li-ss indepi-ndent we are going to rontinue 
to give excusi-s for our lark of success.

Success has to be earned -earned w ith honest 
and sincere effort and sacrifice.

.And manv of tl.. problems that face and con
front us are problems we have created or conditions 
we have brought on by our own ai lions and our 
own conduct.

Complaining about onr luck doesn't help our 
situation arid it doesn't change conditions, it mere
ly means we are endeavoring to evade the truth.

Aes. that statement is true. “ If most of us were 
not well pleas<‘d with ourselves we'd do something 
about it.”

.Most of us don't want to do something bad 
enough to do it.— O.E2.P.

It is expected to provide not only an adequate

livestoik shows at the college.
\. \ M. I'.ollege. of course, has made and con

tinue* to make a wonderful contribution to funn
ing. ranching and the livestoik industries of the 
'tate.

farmers are familiar with the many aids and 
help given them in their work. They are familiar 
with the ex|i>-rimetits and the developments of the 
college, Thev know the h IiihiI not onlv provides 
edui ation for the young men and women of New 
Mexico, but that it has hel(H-d to incica-a- many 
fold the income from farming and ram liing in the 
state.

.Manv. |ierhaps, knowing and realizing this 
Would like to make a contribution to the m hool 
and to help in this program. They arc invited to 
do ,'o. T heir gift could 1m- mailed direi t to the .Aggie 
Memorial Stadium Conmiittei-, State (College, New 
Mcxii o.

And any contribution should Ih- maile out, if a 
! I hei k is u-M'd. to the Aggie Memorial Stadium fund, 
tiontribiitioiis of anvone will lx- gladly received 
and deeply apprei iated.

I It is a real opportunitv fur us to do something 
I for the -s hool that has done so much for our state.
I O.f.l*.

^ z A t ^ W A S H IN G T O
, M A R C H  O F  E V E N T S

No Early Enactmont of t Briloln’t Big Jot Ig
Compulsory Hoalth Elan | May Provo a Boomoron

S p tcU l to  Central Pteaa

WASHINGTON—Pre»lde«t Truman’B compulaory health progn 
ha* no chance of enactment by the S lit Congress and i 

become one o f the major iaaues o f the 1052 preaidential campa 
In the opinion o f congressional leaders of both parties, prts 

sentiment Is overwhelmingly against enactment of the pre-payms 
medical program advanced by the President, 
does there seem to be much likelihood that 
will be sufficient change In aentlment in the s j  
Congress which will meet In 1051 and 1952| 
enact such, a program.

The American Medical aaaociatlon's campaJ 
against the program has been very e f f e ^  
more so than adminlatrattoa supporters cart 1, 
admit. However, the administration has not giJ 
up the fight for the program.

There are those In the adminiatraticti 
realise that it has great appeal and who (• 
that if it is properly presented to the people 
ran become a potent issue. They believe g 

Prsaidcnl Truman program is like socUl security in thst the pg 
pie have to be educated about it before s .ffleig 

support can be obtained to get Congress to enact I t  
* • • •

•  JET o r r tO O K  BRIGHTEK—The United SUtea govrrr.irud 
once quite alarmed over Britain's big lead la development of j  
airliners, now feels that the situation is less serious. ^

Oovemiiient leaders concerned with the problem are cor.vina 
that the British manufacturers have committed themeelves to 
nite typee, leaving the American plane builders in position to ccg 
up with better ones.

The American officials’ view Is shared by Wellwood Beall, eig 
neering vrtce president of Boeing Airplane company, which has m 
ersi Jet designs on Its drawing boards.

BeaU believes the one big problem is money. He says ‘V e ha 
the technical knowhow, the engineering talent, the facilities, ai 
the enthusiasm.”

However, he points out, no private company can afford tht l i  
to $25 million it coats to create a prototypte. Either the whole irdJ 
try must get together to pay the freight, or funds will have to 
from the government or the commercial customers.

• • • •
•  THO-r.DGED ARGUMENT—John L. Lewis reportedly i-sistJ 
that the “ Implied contract”  argument of coal operators cuts kM 
ways in challenging the right o f Charles I. Dawson to sit on a| 
United Mine Workers welfare fund board.

Lewis la said to have argued that If the operators hare ”aa iJ 
plied right” to replace operator-representatlva Ezra van Horn x-a 
out consulting UMW, then there also is an “ Implied'' obligatloa^ 
the board to okay continued welfare fund disbursements. 

Senator Styles Bridges (R ), New Hampshire, the neutral

H 7 i v  Hurt Them?

I I I> HATHl.H SUH TH SlN i » sonirtinu-s wlu-n 
wt- I 111-* k up ami li-arn how many things we can 
I ami <lu <io to hurt (M-opIc, imliviiliials anil thi-ir

ii'ualK without anv real intention of

O ff The Coh
IT  MAY BE CORNY, but it should pet the job 
■ done. So said one of our advertisers the other 
day, as he placed an ad in The .Advocate.

But he was riphi in the trend of the times.
It seems that plain corn has taken the place 

of real humor and has beinme as mui h a part of 
everyday life in the I'nited States as has patented 
breakfast food.

Where would Boh Hope and others of his ilk 
be without corn? And have you noticed that writ
ers who formerly were quite conservative in their 
choice of words now and then slip in a bit of corn

' d
h ii 'in c '- 'i- s  

' doinp so.
i Hut there are many imli\iduals hurt by idle 

pi>"ip. rumors and falsi- reports. We talk and then 
find out we should ha\e remained silent.

It ajqM-urs at times we po out delils-rately to 
hurt jM-ople who hace pained or acquired a little 

I 'Ueeess. We hace nexer U-en able to understaml an 
attitude o f atlemptinp to deslrox someone who has | 
earned a little suni-'s. !

Hut the fai t remains that it does hap|M-ri. |
Iz-I a fierson acquire a little suicess. pet alonp 

well with hi« work and his business and seemingly ' 
we want to do something to halt him in his work, ' 

I to make It a little harder for him ami to halt him ; 
I in the jirogri ss he or she is making. I
i Many times. jM-rhaps. we do not intend to do 

this hut nexertheleis our efforts have the same re
sults as though we did this delilM-rately and inten- 

I tionally with purpose that of hurting the imlivid- 
i  ual.

The fact is that we all reside and live in this 
community. .And the more success that individuals 
have the greater contribution they can make to our 
community. They can provide more jobs; create a 
larger payroll; they contribute more taxes and they 

’ are in a position to make a great contribution to 
the community.

‘ We can oftentimes help them in their work 
and in their efforts. And when we do we are not 

' only helping our community hut nine times out of 
ten we are helping ourselves either directly or in- 

' direitly.
The more prosperity we create here the more 

' prosperous we make our community. .And the more 
prosjierily we create then the more likelihiHid we 

, w ill have more prosperity ourselves.
The wise thing to do, we ffr l, ig to lend a help

Adding Sunshine 
to the

Sunshine State

By Dr. G. Ward Fenley
Any one of a dozen lies that 

have come out of the hunting seas
on would top Elliott Barker's whop
per that won the Game Associa
tion's liars' contest.

Super honors go to Los Alamos' 
W O Sissel. While deer hunting 
near Hillsboro, he came upon four 
mountain lions, with only two 
shells left in his .30-.30

With the Iwo shells he killed a 
pair of the critters. Pursuing the 
other two. he cornered one in a 
cave, killing it with the butt of his 
gun. Sissel sadly reported that the 
other got away.

Not to be outdone. The Springer 
Tribune reported that Tom Bush- 
nell, affable cattle buyer, chased a 
wild turkey on hurseoai'ic until he 
winded the bird and then captured 
It on foot— believe it or not 
Murder W ill Out

Charles .Milligan, says The Otero 
County Times, is .New .Mexico's 
bow and arrow hunter par excel
lence. While bow and arrowing, a 
companion accidentally wounded 
a doe. .Milligan put the animal out 
of Its misery with a close-up 70- 
pound bow.

Counted as accessory to the crime 
the court fined Milligan $50 for 
his “ good'' deed.

Tony Garcia, writes The Santa 
Fe New Mexican, also had an ex
perience. Mrs. Garcia was dressing 
a pheasant when Game Warden J. 
W. Pcckumm inadvertently walked 
in.

Tony was fined $50 for murder
ing a pheasant out of season. Mrs. 
Tony eased her conscience by do
nating the fowl to charity.
Good Marksmanship

.Mrs. Bill F. Daniels, Bayard, sat 
in the car munching an apple while 
her husband scoured the country
side for deer on the Separ Ranch.

A big, 206-pound, eight-point 
buck wandered by. Throwing her 
apple away. Mrs. Daniels got down 
tu business with a .30- 06 rifle that 
hubby had conveniently left in the 
car.

.Mr. Daniels didn’t get his deer.
A. L. (Pot) Bert ol Artesia re

ported that Norman Stewart re
cently flushed a quail, pulled down 
on it, squeezed the trigger, missed 
the quail— and killed a rabbit.

DARING YOUNG GIRL ON FLY IN G -
cBrlier voted againat Lewis on the dlaburaement iaoue. Bridget c<̂ 
tendea that since no contract exlata, the outlaya would be I*
questionable. Lewis contends that trvisteea may aay bow the mi 
than be spent, but that they have no right to cut off the It 
altogether.

As an operator repreaentatlve, Dawaon can be counted upoa I 
side with Bridges. A  continued refusal to dlspenae benefits Rig 
be used as a lever to force Lewla to terma on a new contract 

• • • •
•  AMONG YOUR SOU^’ENIItS—How would you Uke to hSTtj 
piece of Jagged w<x>d or crumbling concrete among your aouvenin 
Nothing apecial about that except that—outaide of 24,045.052 ms 
— it helped house President Truman.

After the White Houae recenatruction committee 
thinks it over, you might have your relic from the 
executive mansion—even though it's not a silver 
spoon or candelabra. The committee Is mulling over 
the idea of distributing some 1.000,000 hunks of 
the White House, but how or where is still a secret.

One thought Is thst the mementoes would be handed ovt-4 
cost—to thousands of public schools throughout the country. Wifl 
ington observers wo.nder Just bow much la "at cost” if that's 
plan of distnbution-

Millian 

Chunks if 

Whitt

<4

FIRST FEMININE aerlalist to perform with her rings attached to under, 
side of a helicopter, 24-year-old Marilyn Rich. Pasadena, Cal., makes 
the daring young man on the flying trapeze look positively ttmid. 
Daughter of a circus performer, she holds world record, set In 1943, 
of 402 end-over-end turns In succession. Pilot of the 'copter dangling 
her high over Pacific mountains is Royal Falconer. (In ternational)

syndicated kolm, reports that B ill 'to  put Gordon in the “ whopping"

the sun.
My wishes are few and in fact only 

one. I
I don't ask for ash trays or slippers 

or ties
Or any such other delightful sur

prise.
But after the merry tree’s presents 

are shed, i
And Jimmy has skis and a tent and I 

a sled, j
And Janie and Susie have dolls by!

the score, j
And mother has half of a jewelry j  

store, t
And the turkey’s consumed and the' 

scraps go to Rover,
Dear Nick, all 1 ask—  i
Is a buck left over.

— Charles D. Rice, Grit.

Morton, official Las Vegas histor
ian, bemoans the passing of New 
Mexico pioneer days.

Forty years ago, says Bill, a 
Cimarron correspondent for the 
Las Vegas paper wrote: “There’s 
nothing to write about this week. 
A in ’t been nobody even kilt here 
for the past three days.”

class with Elliott Barker— but 
Run of the .Mill News 

A  fellow who sits and sniggers 
all by himself is usually regarded 
as a bit daffy. I laughed out loud 
— privately—at the UP report of 
the antics of a I-os Angeles 2-year- 

i old last week.
The account: "Two-year-old Phil-

VA  Averages Out 
Typical Student 
Now In Training

Washington (A F P S )— The Vet 
crans Administration has released 
a composite statistical picture uf 
the average war veteran training

for a career under terms of I 
GI Bill.

As of November 30. 1948. M 
000 veterans out of a total of 
million eligiblcs have undertf 
some form of training. Of 
99 out of 100 are men.

The composite veteran trai 
is nearly 27 years old and hal 
most three years of high sd 
before beginning his GI Bill 0 
ing. Students attending cd 
formed the youngest group, * 
aging 25 years of age, and tlx 
stitutional on-the-job. onthw 
trainees were the oldest, averk 
30 years.

The 30,000 women taking »  
ing also averaged 30 years • 
uation probably accounted W 
the fact that they could not« 
their war service as young u 
men could.

COPS BAG DOGNAPPER
Atlantic City (AFPS) 

Catcher James Evans was rw 
arrested on a charge of sleauR 
dogs. J

Evans was charged 
dogs from the city pound aw 
ing them to an unidentified f 
oratory.

I see where Bennett Cerf, in his D^'Phoe We hesitate

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
By WILUAM RITT

Central Preaa W riter

today?
Thus it is with many of the ads today, whether j ing hand to those who are gaining or winning suc- 

in The Advocate or in the alick magazines, corn is | community. Because it not only makes
the order of the day. perhaps for want of a more '* »«nne time it helps our
serious thought.

And thus it is with such an editorial as this, 
strictly off the cob.— A.L.B.

community.
And when we help our community we usually 

ore helping ourselves and the people of our com
munity.— O.E.P,

IN  MEMPHIS. TENN., we 
read, it is Illegal to drive a car 
while asleep. In that town, 
when pursued by a nightmare, 
all you can hope to do is out
run it.

! I !
Dr. Frank Cormina, a Mew 

York akin apeciaiiat, aaya re
sentment toward your mother- 
in-law can make you itek. Itch  
to do w hatf

I I I
bnpraiter odlustmam •• wma'a 

iob, k« cofttiiMMS, mom olea 
you Itch, tfek te gs 
il off, preiumaMy.

» » » *
In Japan a sodaty o f "T e m - 

Laaf Clovar”  woarsn Is

To make the West seem still wild *P Burrows strutted around home 
and woolly, Gordon Greaves found because he managed to do
a Portales man, Jim Doyle, who sotDething a lot of people only talk 
discovered 10 rattlesnakes. each '®**®“ * head stuck in a
six feet long, nailed to a board two scat . . . firemen with axes

and saws were finally successful 
in freeing the boy from his com
modious crown.”
The Week's Prize Typo Howler 

The Gallup Independent had a 
bad week with typo errors. But the 
report on Joe Martinez' disserta
tion on infraction of moral codes 
garnered the best of the year. The 
Independent said that Martinez 
called on nevery parent and hus
band in the state to protect wives 
and children from sex friends. 
Useless Information 

The Little Argus quotes life in
surance agencies to the effect that 
at the age of 75 there are IS per 
cent more women than men. But, 
added the Argus, at 75, who cares? 
To remind Jack .Sitton, reliable 
sources have figured out that hali
tosis ia better than no breath at all. 
ADd in Conclusion 

That's all this week except this 
Christinas poms which is dedicated 
to fathers;
I don’t ask for everything under

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERI

JOHN GOLDEN, the producer, and a playwright fr «  
George Broadhurst, crossed to Europe together one 

and bundled in their deck chairs, amused themselves by 
lating on what promenading

organized. Well, over there 
they certainly need Iota o f luck.

! 1 1
Zedok Dumkopi aeya a loo t- 

ball coach pal o t hia had a tear
fu l nightmare the other day. 
Seema be dreamed hia achool 
acheduled Motre Dame.

! ! I
Ttio giont tgidor ersA of Jopon, 

according to f octegroglie, moo 
eoroe 11 foot ocroee. Wkot g 
Brook Wt not a ctoB like egldarl

r I !
With RoooerflU rlalnf to po- 

UUeal promlaanea la Now Totk 
and California It looks like thay 
have old OOP ourroundad.

fellow-passengers had been 
in previous incarnations.
They agreed that one long
faced gentleman obviously 
had been a horse: another, 
w ith a braying laugh, a don
key. One little  fellow , how
ever, caused an argument.

"Rabbit,” said Golden.
"Mouse,”  insisted Broadhurst.
’The discussion led nowhere 

until Golden said, "Let’s prove 
who’s right!”  “ Fine idea," 
laughed Broadhurst. "How do 
you propose to do It?”

''Simplest thing In the world,”  .
Golden di^clared. "W e’ll have him for lunch tomorrow, P ^  
him a couple of leaves ot lettuce and a slice ot cheese— 
the ao-and-ao."

An old roue sidled up to a beautiful blonde at the 
and hissed In her ear, "Be mine and you shall have a^M 
suits at the Rita, and a Cadillac convertible.”  The T ~~ 
a reproachful look and asBairad him. 'T M ver accap 
at rang ers but hav«ii*t w J  met aomewhere baforeT 

owrrtgM, mn, w  pmazu/otri. Dwifiamm *» Fmtww i



ORANGES
LARCJE, .lUICY  

ARIZONA  
NAVELS

Buy ’em by the Box! 
80 Pound Box $4.50

Pound Only

LETTUCE
FIRM,
(R IS P

HEADS
POUND 10c

SQUASH TEXAS
SUMMER

POUND 9c
YAMS PORTALES  

VIARYLANDS
POUND 7c

APPLES
Northwest Delicious 

Pound Only 9c

CHRISTMAS
C A N D I E S

(Ihrislmas Mix 
Cut Rm-k Mix 
Brilliant Mix 
Pound ( )M \ 25c

PECANS
GEORtUA 

PAPER SH ELIA
POUND

WALNUTS
BABY

EMERALDS
POUND

CENT
Buy Hunts in Uravv Svrup

BOYSKNBKRRIKS

Is Santa Worried About
Grocery Shopping? No!
HE kNO\iS THAT BATIK S II \S A COMI'LETK SELEt- 
TION OF ( ANDIES, M  TS. EIU ITS. HAMS. Tl RkEYS 
AM) ALL OTHER (;OOI)IES AM) AT LO% PRICES!

No. Z TLa

. 3lc
PiA 'S  Your Choirr of Blarkb«rrirs, Apriroik or Prarbrs 
in Buffrt Tin FOR ONLY ONE CENT!

Thrift F m h

CROAIDER PEAS
PL l'S  ANOTHER FOR ONE CENT!

Buy Onr for— 303 Tins

.  .  1 .K *

American Beautv Dry

LIMA BEANS
Buy One No. 1 Tin for

.  .  .  1 0 c

J T t  ' '  V

So don’t let Grocery Shoppintr make you worry. Make Batie’s your 
one-stop Shopping ('enter, save time and money. Batie’s is home- 
owned and home-opt*rated, usinjj just home folks for their store 

personnel. You can expect the same friendly faces day after day, 
no changes, due to some district manaser’s “whims.”

*  \

W ■ it '

tux SOAP FLAKES 10

PLUS ANOTHER TIN  FOR ONE CENT!

American Brautv

RED kIDNEY BEANS
PLUS ANOTHER TIN  FOR ONE CENT!

Buy One No. 303 Tin for

. . . 14c

SHORTENING 
POP CORN

CRUSTEEN  

3 pound cartons 

BAN(iO  A  12 oz
White or Y'ellow L  Tins

Buy Onr Giant Box for

OXYDOL S O A P ..................................... 79c
PLUS ONE MEDIUM BOX FOR ONE CENT!

ORANGEADE
46 oz

Vitality____________________________________ Tin

CORN Kounty Kist, Vacuum Pac whole kernel 2 12 oz 

Tins

S e l f - S e r v i i ' f ^ P R lC p Self-Service

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY TURkEYS OR HAM!
'Ae Will Have a (Complete SitK-k at the Lowest Prices in Town!

SAVE ON THESE WEEk END SPECIALS!

BACON
W ILSON’S 

CORN KING  
1 lb. CeUo

45c SAUSAGE
PEYTO N ’S 

DEL NORTE  
PURE PORK 

1 Ib. Cello
33c

PORK ROAST Semi-Boneless Boston Butts, fresh ____________ Ib.

PORK SPARE RIBS Fresh Small Size__________________Ib.

43‘
49'

FRYERS
I*resh Dressed .

PORK CHOPS
Center Cuts

BACON
Peyton’s English_____________ lb. 45
FRANKFURTERS
1 lb. Olio, Del Norte 49

Holiday Baking Meeds

None Such Mince Meat
9 oz Box ^  A d  
ONLY

Patrician Fruit Fake Mix

Items for Side Dishes
 ̂liite House Apple Sauce

20̂

Full
Pound * 1 3 ’^

Pillsburv s Hot Roll Mix
15 oz ^ ^ 0  
Box A  /

Cinch Devils Fudge Cake Alix

l io x  4 2 * ^

Allen's Maine Blueberries 

Packard's Corn Aleal

lig i y
kraft Dinner

1 5 ^
Reg.
Box

Canned Meats *
Chili Con Came, No Beans

Del Valle ^ A 0
15 oz Tin

Wilson’s Corned Beef

¥i„“  A V

Wilson’s Certified Chili
16 oz Tin
No Beans 3  ^

Recipe Brand Pink Salmon
Tall i f  A d  

___  Tin 4 7 ^

Juices

BATIPS SUPERMARKET
Sun Sweet Prune Juice

12 oz ^
Tin 1 2 ^

Adam’s Orange Juice

¥in“  W

Canned } efsetahles
Colorado Green Lima Beans

23'*
Colorado Cut ^  ax Beans

No. 303 
Tin

Our Value Cut Green Beans 

Hunt’s .All Green Asparagus

47<*
J id lies

No. 2 
Tin

Hunt’s Peach Preserves
lib .
Glass

Ladies Choice Apple Jelly

Tumbk^r 2 0 ^

5'I

'■yi

[ ■



.  I-

Fruit Cocktail
U — t u n  D rliK h t

Pineapple
I  k licrd  _____

Peaches
L M y t  finest

Peart
H lsk w a y  lu lv e s  ______

Cherries
H a n e yk ird  red sau r pitted

Jilirvs
Pineapple Juice
L ik k y s  r i M ^

Apple Cider
G ald  M edal .

Orangeade
(ireeasp«K

Grapefruit Juice
Town Hou>e Natural

Grape Juice
Church's

No. 2*1 tin 31 '

No. 2 tin 31 '

No. 2 ']  tin 28 '

No. 2 t{ tin 26 '

No. 2 tin
•>1|c

i9c
46 oz tin Tm

■t Gal. 33®

46 oz tin 29®

46 oz tin 31 '

quart 11'

A v o id  the last-minute Christmas rush by stocking up now on 
staples. This pre-holiday event at Safeway offers you an opportunity to save 
on your Christmas food needs. Ease the holiday strain on your budget by taking 
advantage of Safeway’s low prices on all items. Typical values are listed below.

Pumpkin

\uts
Baby Walnuts
Kmrrald

Large Walnuts
Diamond -------- --------

Almonds
i.X.L. Soft shell ......

Mixed Nutt
Sunset— no peanuts

Pecan Halves
Aiar

1 lb bag

1 lb bsK

1 lb bsK

1 lb bag

S ot bag

Libbys Finest No. 303 Tin
Cakfs and Cttokivs

_________________ 3 lb 3 01

................................  15 01

Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray 
tall tin

Fruit Cakes
Hostess Gift Cake ______ _______

Fruit Cakes
Colonial _____________________ ___ -

Assorted Cookies
Supreme Holiday wrapped -----------  1 lb b«*

Vanilla Wafers *?0c
Sunshine ..............* ........ .. ..... !•  • * b o i “

Hydrox Cookies
Sunshine ......... -| i oi bag

Ritz Crackers
N.B.C. . 1 lb box 34'

\ v}iv l(ih lvs Pickles and Olives
Niblets Corn
Del Mail

Green Beans
Briargale Cut

Garden Peas
Sngarfaelle fancy

New Potatoes
Del Monte

Hominy
Van Camps

Blackeye Peas
Stillwell

Spinach
Emerald Bay

Preserves and Jellies 
Strawberry Preserves ‘l'}c
Empress 10 oi glass

Peach Preserves '?kc
Empress 21 ox glass * ■ "

Pineapple Preserves 33^

Halida y liaking yieeds
12 oz tin 19® Sweet Pickles 33 ' Cocoanut

Rainbo krispy 12 oz glass Bakers Premium shredded 8 oz pkg

No. 2 tin 27® Sweet Gherkins 33 ' Salt
Rainbo 12 oz glass .Mortons or Snowhile 26 oz pkg

No. 303 tin 18® Sweet Relish
Rainbo 12 oz glass 23® Baking Chocolate

Bakers Premium . 8 oz pkg

No. 2 tin 16®

13®

Green Olives
Libbys tfueen

Stuffed Olives
5' 2 oz glass 42®

49c
Cream of Tartar
Schillings

Yeast
2 oz tin

No. 2 tin I.ibbys Manzanilla 3 oz glass

No .2 tii.T 24® Ripe Olives
Sylmar Giant pitted No. 1 tin 38 '

I'leischmans dry

Baking Powder
pkg

No. 2 tin 1.3® Prozen Paotls Clabber Girl 10 oz tin

10 lb bag 7'J<

P  h a i r s

Gold Medal
A ll purpose

Kitchen Craft
All purpose 10 lb bag

Harvest Blossom Ĵ 59

1 lb bag
n cLS

79< 1 lb oag

All purpose

Suzanna
Pancake Fleur

25 lb bag

36<3 'r  lb bag

Spices and Extracts
Ground Sage j^c

2 oz tin

Melchs

Apple Jelly
Mussellmans

Apple Butter
Mussellmans

Fruit Jelly

16 oz g la ss

Chicken Legs 77c
f  armers Best— fryers lb. * •

Chicken Thighs ()7c
Farmers Best— fryers lb.

Chicken Breasts 127
farmers Best— fryers lb. -*

Chicken Pulley Bones ]20

Rex Imitation

3:,)'■ 

23 ' 

69 '

Farmers Best— fryers

Perch Fillets
Pan r.'ady— boneless

Breaded Shrimp
Pan ready

Sea Scallops
Pan ready

lb.

lb 4.3
P/lc

12 oz pkg

• (|9c
10 oz pkg

Tomato
Campbells

Tomato Vegetable
I.ipton .' ôup Mix

Vegetable
Heinz

Chicken
Campbells ....... .....

Mushroom
t anipbells _____ .,.......

Vegetable Beef
Campbells

No. 1 tin 10<

Schillings

Ground Nutmeg
Schillings 2 oz tin

Ground Cinnamon J/|c
19'

Candws
Orange Slices
I'ltra fine

Jelly Beans
CItra fine

Peanut Clusters
I'ltra fine

Chocolate Drops 29*̂
I'ltra fine   .................. 1 •••*

Almond Clusters 29^
I 'ltra  fine --------- ^

Caramels ... 38*̂

1 lb bag 49‘

3 oz pkg

11 oz tin 14-

No. 1 tin 17'

No. 1 tin 17

No. 1 tin

Miscellaneous Items
17

Schillings .. ...... ..... 2 oz tin

Desserts and Puddings
Tapioca
Minuie 8 oz pkg ''

Lemon Pie Filling /
JellM 'ell .....................  pkg J

Chocolate Nut Roll 9"
Dromendary ......................  8 oz tin

Jello C
Fuduings and Gelatin Desserts pkg *'

KrafU -.................- ..............  1

Satin M ix 29®
t'ltra fine hard candies 1 lb bag

Chocolate Cherries 49®
Villa Brand ................... — 1 •**

Thin Mints .  ̂ 49®
Terry Chocolate Covered .... 1 lb box

Peppermint Sticks 28®
Sea Breeze ........ - ......* 8 oz pkg

,  hac 24®Hershey ............. .............  9 oz bag

Marshmallows ]2®
Snow Cloud .......... . *

37BACON Hy the Piece Only.--------------------------------pound

HEN TURKEVSo...,* . 69'
BACON SQUARES O lio  M rapped pound 25'
S H O U L D E R  R O A S T  37c F R Y E R S  53c

»  6 3 ' s a u s a g e ............ ^ 35c
Pork

FRESH HENS
Drroted and drawn ....

Corn Meal
.Mammy Lou Vellow

Wesson Oil
For better salads

Cheese Food
Breeze ........................

Cherub Milk
f'reamy rich ....................

Margarine
Dafewood uncolored ................

Pineapple Juice
I.ibbya

Apple Cider
t.old Medal ................. .

Quaker Oats
Onirk or regular ............

Sugar
Brown

Syrup
Sleepy Hollow Cane and Maple

Margarine
Sunnybank colored. In qnarten

Salad Dressing
Miracle Whip

Coca-Cola
S bottio carton, pint depoait ...

G R A P EFR U IT
5 lb bag

pint 33'

2 lb box

tall tin 11*

APRIES ... ... - 8'
POTATOES McClures____________________ 10 lb. Ba* 35

1 lb pkg 19'

No. 2 tin 18'

quart

3 lb box 34'

1 lb box 12<

DATES
Fresh ............ ......... 8

ORANGES
California ...... .......................

ORANGES
5 pound bag ..... .....................

CELERY HEARTS
Package ................. ...............

McClures____________________ 10 lb. Bas

»  p a . 2 1 '

. ,a 1 0 '

......  3 5 '

2 7 '

19'BROCCOLI
Pound ......... .............. ..................—

BRUSSELS SPROUTS 29® I
Package ......- ................ ...................... j

ENDIVE 19®
Bunch ........ ..... ................ - ............ - ....

YAM S 8®
Pound ....... - .............. ........... —

12 oz glaaa 25<

1 lb pkg 39<

pint
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Armed Force* Prea* Service 
iWitb the erratic 1M9 football 
Lson leaving only four major 
Ihealen untied team* and the 
"  two of thoae strongly reiterat 

they will not parUcipate In 
kv post season activitie*. the 
iw l games scheduled for Jan 
|r\’ 2 will mean les* than usual, 
f  ' Tournament of Roses 
I The Rose Bowl could develop in 
I  the best of the New Year’s Day 
Inws for the first time in many 
lais. Pitting the undisputed 
bampion of the Far West, Cali 
Vnia. against the not too victo 
ous Big Ten champ, Ohio State, 
I,, game could, for a change, turn 

Jit to be something more than a 
|aik meet.
I Both team* enjoyed victoo’ over 
risconsin. The Badgers were held 
„r* !cM by Ohio SUte, but Ullied

GOTTFRIED FINKE

[igns and Displays
 ̂ ^ Phone 0191-R3

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

er (iraduate Chiropractor 

115 South Roselawn, Artesia

Office Phone 861 

Bg and Emergency 656-M

lofficc Hours: Daily except Wed. 

»:M to 12;M; 1:M to S:M

lUstcD to Radio Station KAVE 

Tnes. and Thurs., 7:56 A. M.

I for Chiropractic Health Message

three times against the Golden 
Bears. On the other hand, Califor ' 
nia beat So. Cal. 16-10, and the! 
Buckeyes settled for a 13-13 tie 
Comparative scores are, however | 
a very poor way to judge teams— [ 
especially this year. So assuming i 
that both squads will be up for! 
this post season engagement, the) 
odds-makers will probably list Cal-| 
ifom ia as a one or two touchdown' 
favorite. It will be the Pacific 
Coast's biggest opportunity to win 
a Rose Bowl Game since the sign 
ing of that ill-fated pact with the 
Western Conference.

I Orange Bowl
I Miami's Orange Bow. could of-
' fer the fans the most evenly 
I matched game of the day, when | 
I the Broncos of Santa Clara tangle! 
i with those Kentucky Wildcats.
I Each team lost two games during| 
I the regular season. Kentucky's, 
' schedule appears to have been a 
little tougher than that of Santa; 
Clara, although the Bronco's two 
defeats were dished out by thej 

, third and fourth rated teams in ; 
I the nation. They dropped their 
opener to California, 21-7, and 

' then wound up the year with an' 
' impressive showing against Okla
homa losing a squeaker, 28-21. 
Kentucky was upset in the middle 
of the season by SMU, 29-7, and 
again at the ciose by Tennessee, 
8^.

It will be the first appearance 
for a California team in the Orange 
Bowl and the handicappers may 
toss the points in either direction 
in this contest.

Sugar Bowl
The Sugar Bowl will again have 

Bud Wilkinson's Oklahoma Soon-  ̂
ers. Big Seven champs, entertain-! 
ing as they meet a vastly improved

IF YOU ARE IN A TIGHT FINANCIAL SPOT,

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON, DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS m \\  US!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

squad from Louisiana State.
The Sooners were virtually in

vited to every bowl because of 
their perfect slate. However, they 
choose the same lot on which they 
played last New Year’s Day. LSU

was able to accept the bid after' 
the Southeastern Conference waiv j 
ed a restricting rule. The Bengal 
Tigers record of eight and two 
shows several distinguished wins 
A fter losing their opener to Ken 
tucky, 19-0, the Tigers went on to! 
beat Rice, North Carolina and' 
Tulane, all three Conference cham 
pions. Oklahoma will be favored 
but we look for LSU to add an 
other conference champ to her 
list.

Pick I'hat Cotton
It would appear that the Cotton 

Bowl came out on the short end 
of this year’s talent when they 
matched North Carolina against 
Rice. The only defeat suffered by 
the Rice Owls was to LSU, 14-7. 
LSU topped North Carolina 13-6. 
but the Tar Heels also dropped 
decisions to Tennessee and Notre 
Dame. It can be a good game, but 
we’ll have to stick with Rice in 
a walk away.

That's the way the four biggest 
bowls line up for this year. In 
the East-West Shrine game our 
nod is to the stronger East A ll 
stars, and the North should win 
the annual Blue-Gray contest.

Army-Navy game, he considered 
Navy "the best young team in the 
country.”  He pointed out that they 
had a great plebe team last year, 
and would lose only a few men 
through graduation. Thus they 
should be one o f the nation's very 
best a year hence. On the other 
hand. Army loses nine first string
ers and 19 seniors.

istrator.
WITNESS MY HAND and the 

seal of said Court on this the 19th 
day of November, A.D., 1949. 
(SEAL) MRS R A. WILCOX. 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

57-4tF-63

New York (A F P S ) —  Although 
the new substitution rule was ex-| 
pected to increase substantially, 
the elapsed time of football games, 
a survey made by the Eastern In
tercollegiate Football Association 
showed that the average contest 
ran six to eight minutes longer.

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards. 
T-squares, triangles. French curves! 
at The Advocate, office supplies. 1

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCAT

Annual (^Idcn Gloves Tournament
.4t Cahoon .\rmory —  New Mexico Military Institute

JANUARY 12, 13,14, 1950
Sponsored by Roswell Co-Operative Club 

Open to .\ll .\malrurs 16 Years of Age and Older 
For Entry Blanks and Further Information, Write

ROSWELL CO-OPERATIVE CLUB
GOLDEN GLOVES TOURNAMENT 

Box 78, Roswell, N. M.

Pittsburgh (A F P S )— The Uni 
versity of Pittsburgh "Panthers,”  
absent from the Notre Dame foot
ball schedule this year, will meet 
the Irish again in 1950. The con
test is scheduled for November 11 
at South Bend.

B O W M A N

LUMBER CO.. INC

‘The Builders’ Supply Store’

310 West Texas Phone 123

WEST COAST FIR

2x4 and 2x6______________________ $5.95 per 100

WHITE FIR SHEATHING LUM BER

1x10, 12 . $7.50 per 100

SHEET ROCK

4x8 /̂s-Ineh ‘$4.50 Sq.

DOORS

2«x6« 13/, 2-PaneI ___ $7.15

2®x6« 13/, 2-Panel _ 7.45

2*x6* 1% 2-Panel 7.65

2®x6« 13/, K.C. Dr. _______  9.75

2*x6« 13/, K.C. Dr 9.95

C O M M O D ES. C om pleti> $31.50 Cash

Buenos Aires (A F P S ) —  The 
Meadowbrook polo team repre
senting the United States lost the 
Inter-American polo series played 
here to the Argentine squad, 10-9.

Lexington, Ky. (A F P S )— Green-' 
tree Stable’s Capot, winner of the 
Belmont Stakes and the Preakness,! 
two events of racing’s famed triple
crown, was named “ Horse of the 
Year” recently. !

Philadelphia ( A F P S )  —  Earl 
Blaik, coach of the victorious 
Army squad, said recently that in 
spite of the lopsided score in the

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW  MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 1
OF THE LAST W ILL  |
AND TESTAMENT \ No. 1510
OF FRED STAAB, I
DECEASED I

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON

F IN A L  .ACCOUNT AND REPORT
STATE OF NEW  MEXICO TO: 

T. J. Terry, A ll Unknown Heirs of 
Fred Staab, Deceased, and A ll Un
known Persons Claiming any Lien 
Upon or Right, Title or Interest in 
or to the Elstate of said Decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that T. J. Terry, administrator with 
the W ill annexed, has filed his Fin
al Account and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, the 
9th day of January, 1950 at the 
hour of 10:00 A. M.. in the Court 
room of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place for hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. A t the same time and 
place, said Court w ill determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein, and the persons en
titled to distribution thereof.

NE IL B. WATSON, Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for the adrain-

NOTIUE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Floyd B. Hadley, defendant, 
impleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substitut
ed service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to wit; Floyd B. Hadley, 
Mrs. Lillian Blumgren and Mrs. 
Elta Eastman; The following nam
ed defendants by name, if living, 
if deceased their unknown heirs, 
to wit: Armand D. J. Hooper, 
Frank J. Thielen, George A. Vaw- 
ter and Nellie I. Vawter; unknown 
heirs of Britten Hadley (also 
known as Britton Hadley). De
ceased; Unknown heirs of Margar
et E. Hadley, Deceased; Unknown 
heirs of Edward Davis Kissinger 
(also known as E D. Kissinger and 
Ed Kissinger), Deceased; and A ll 
Unknown Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiffs. GREETING:

You. and each of you. are here
by notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
•New Mexico, wherein ELSIE C. 
KISSINGER and HOWARD ED- 
W.ARD KISSINGER are plaintiffs 
and you, and each of you, are de
fendants, said cause being No. 
11363 on the Civil Docket of said 
Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the property de
scribed in the Complaint in said

cause, being real estate and inter
ests therein, which property is lo
cated in Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico in Sections 33 and 35. 
Township 17 South. Range 25 East. 
N.M.P.M., and in Sections 3, 4, 12, 
13, 21 and 22 in Township 18 South, 
Range 25 East, N M P.M., as de
scribed in the Complaint filed 
herein; and to bar and forever 
estop you. and each of you said 
defendants, and all persons claim
ing by, through or under said de
fendants, from having or claiming 
any lien upon, or right or title to 
the property described in the Com
plaint in said cause, adverse to the 
plaintiffs and to forever quiet and 
set at rest plaintiff's title to said 
real estate.

If you, or any of you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 16th 
day of January, 1950, judgment by 
default will be rendered in said 
cause against each of you so fail
ing to appear and plaintiffs will 
apply to the Court for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint.

Plaintiffs’ attorney is NE IL B. 
WATSON and his office and post 
office address is Artesia. New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MV HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 30th day 
of November, A.D., 1949.
(SE AL ) Margaret E. Waller.

Clerk of the District Court.
59-4t-F-65

Loose Leaf Devices at The Advocatm

" IS N 'T  IT  NICE TO  
BE TOGETHER AND 
HAPPY A G A IN ? "

I

Artesia Lodire No. 28 
A. r. A A. M.

If your family's health, happiness or peace of 
mind can be improved through o Personal 
Loon, see us. W e welcome opportunities '.o  
lend for sound and constructive purposes.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
Meets T h ird  Thursday 
Viffht of Each Month 
MISitiQg members in 
(IM fl M fttedO these 
rnerosfc.

MEMBER FEHEKAL DEPOSIT INSU'EANCB CORP.

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  ARE BEST

S«e Ug for AU Your Building Needs

We WiU Be CBilUo Help Youl

Non Is the Time
to

Convert Your Tractors
to

L  P. G. GAS
For Only $89..)0 Complete

Save on Your Fuel!

New Prices on Leases Tanks

500 Gal. 189.50 Down Pay’mt. 59.50

1000 Gal. 109.50 Down Pay’mt. 109.50

Three Years to Pay Balance

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO.

BOX 278 PHONE 304

Artesia, New Mexico

Better

Have That

Winter Clieek-Up

Before It Is 

Too Late!

Drive in Today, ^  e ^  ill Give Your (.ar or Truck a Complete ■"WT:-?

Examination from Headlight to Tail Light, Ser\ ice and Repair

It Expertly and Inexpensively.

cox MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER —  PLY MOUTH —  GMC TRUCKS

301 South First Phone 811
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fion Auxiliary 

Holds Christmas 
On Monday

\

THE AETESIA ADVOCa V^, ARTESU , NEW  MEXICO

Mrs, J, f f  . Jones 
\dmed President 
Of Ihws Drove

!Fii*st And Second 
Grades Entertain 
Central School PTA

and Mrs H. R. Paton gave an in , Mrs J. W Jones was
First and second-graders of Cen- 

elected School entertained the Parent-

Stiidy Croup O f  
Woman^s Club Has 
Morning Meet in fi;

be CCS Roberts and her mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Roberts: “ WalU Petite.”  by 
Ketterer, Marian Riley; “ Ber
ceuse,”  by Jocelyn, Jay Neely Mit
chell; "Convent Echoes,”  by Bon
ner, Sandra Hubbard; “ Love 
Dreams,”  by X l Brown, G. W. 

T , ! l ! l ‘ “^?;.^™ “ P-?^u^!^■^!^!*!“ Io•Bannon; “ Allegro,”  by Mozart.
teresting report on a recent m e e t  President of Artesia Drove No 45 Teacher Association under the di Womans Club met at the home o f ' p  , Turner 
mg they attwded at Albuquerque iof the B. P ,,0 . I ^ s .  s u c c e e d i n g  |recUon Dungan Wed- Mrs L;. Archer Wednesday^ -peasant EDance,”  by Beethoven,An accordian band. composed of Mrs. Janws Welch at the regu-inesJay ^fternM^^^ the Central, morniPg. The housê  ̂ -Dance Caprice.”  by

n  M /X I f  J Priscilla Kohl Mvrna Henderson lar meeting Wednesday e v e n i n g , , School music room. holiday atmosphere, with a lighted, "''varviane "  Pr^ce- “FairvParty On Monday Campan’ello. Manjo storm, held in the Elks building. e h S re S T f '^ X '* f  i«t‘  Christmas tree and many lovely'court,” by John Thompson. J im iS
Mim Stroup and Linda Boyle, with Other officers e la ted  were: children of he D m   ̂ ;P o w e ll;“ Pre ludeinG -SharpM in -

The American Legion A u x i lu r > ^ ,„  J L. directing. First counsellor. Mrs. George a schcml room class which Santa Mrs. J. W. Rowland opened the or.”  by Rachmaninov, Shirley
m ating M d Christmas party was pi^ved several selections. Beadle; senior counsellor, Mrs E ., and his toys \isited.^ ^ o n d  grad- meeting with sayings of promin- o  Dell; trumpet solo, “Country

„  „  -  ^ reading. "A  Christmas Pres V  Hrock; junior counsellor, Mrs ent newspaper columnists of Am-, Gardens,”  Sammy Laughlin, ac-
ent for a Lady, ’ by Myra Kelly, M. D bharp; secretary. Mrs. Ches- * business session erica’s large cities and also the companied by Jane Miller.
was given by Mrs. S. P. Yates. ter Miller itreasurer. Mrs. Paul which preceded the program. Mrs. bright sayings of columnists of ______________________

The refreshment table was Terry, conductress, Mrs. Jack .Arm- E. A. Hanson, service chairman, an- small-town newspapers, a m o n

held in the Sombrero Room of the 
Veterans Memorial Building Mon 
day evening.

Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, president, pre 
sided over the business meeting 
Mrs. Briscoe, Mrs

spread with a lovely lace cloth. A strong; outer guard. Mrs. R. T. , nounced the annual P.T..A. “ White which was a saying from The Pen* Mrs, Kersey Is

•fliis Xma£»
1

•s Ralph Rogers p^mprinece of different Christmas Milson; inner guard. Mrs. R o b e r t  Christmas will start Monday. This 3 5 ^ ^  Valley News at Hope, which \ ’ ,  ^ . . ,1
decorations was used, flanked on Bourland and three-year trustee, «  *he time every year when each bad been printed in a national "  O r i n y

' oa,-h ciii* with rn-stal candlehold- Mrs. James M Welch. child brings canned food for un- maeazine. MatrOll O f Stareach side with crystal candlehold- . j  _ j / , , .
ers with tall red tapers. Cake,. The installation of officers wi l l , fami l i es for Christ 
candy, salted nuts and coffee were be held early in January.
served. Mrs. Briscoe presided over Mrs Dungan announced the Cen

magazine.
Mrs. T. L. Archer read an art

icle, “Can Civilization Survive?” ! At the regular meeting of the

the coff<^ service The silver serv- to
ice which the Past Presidents' Par- s4.ni to the children at the Socorro

School Christmas program ** Order of the Eastern Star at the
fill J3 Christmas boxes to be at 11 o’clock Wednesday  ̂ ^c'entist and who

morning, Dec. 21. Parents are in
vited to attend.ley had presented the auxiliary’ sev Tuberculosis Hospital 

eral years ^go was used. An impressive service was held
.\ lovely decorated Christmas in memory of Mrs. Lelia Battin of • , ,  rmi

tree was in the center of the room Omaha. Neb, past president of I l f *  t e n  l i e a t y  t o
and gifts were placed underneath. Drove No. 1. w, ,  'W- 1 '
after which they were distributed ’The Lord Is My Shepherd,”  a I r i * S e i l t  I l i r e e  
to each member Mrs. Briscoe was duet, was sung by Mrs Oren C f
presented a lovely gift by the aux Roberts and Mrs. D A Miller, ac- * O C f t l  t - O U V e r t S

wrote the book. "Modern Educa-
Masonic Temple, Tuesday evening.:

tion and Free Men,”  which will
Mrs. Harold Kersey and Ralph Pitt |

iliary. icompanied by Mrs. John Lannmg jj,ss Helen Beaty, 18-year-old *'‘ ‘Port on "Education

u Ki u J .u . were elected worthy matron and,
be published this week. ^^^jby patron, respectively, for!

.Mrs D̂  M̂  bchnel^rg and Mrs jbe coming year. ,
H C. Bidwell gave the latest re- clarence Roach, worthy'
port on the new arthritis drug, ^ 3,^00 and Dr. D. M. Schneberg, 
cartezoi. They told of its good uses ^„rthy patron, presided over the 
and Its disadvantages. election of officer for the coining

•Mrs. L. M Perry gave a short ,

wttk a

PORTIS
HAT

I Hostesses for the evening were at the piano. daughter of Mr. and Mrs Willard
Mmes. .Albert Richards. Joe Nunn, The four bouquets of flowers that h . Beaty, arrived home Thursdav 

' Ray mond Bartlett. Meryl Story represent the stations, violets, liles, from .Northwestern University 
and Herman Fuchs ; forgetmenots and roses were ef- Evanston, 111., where she U a fresh-
----------------------------   fectively used in the ceremony. ^ 3^, studying voice on a scholar-
Si}cial Calenilar The memorial service is an annual ship and is now preparing for

affair. three concerts to be presented next

Others elected were: Associate

5'.V

Friday, Dev. 16 
Garden Club,

week by New Mexico Concerts, a 
service of the .New Mexico State 
Museum.

The talented lyric soprano will 
appear .Monday night at Clayton 
under the auspices of the Twen-

He’ft b « proud to w*ar a 
PORTIS . .  . the gift fhot rotes 
’ ’first place”  on ony man's 
Christmas list! Tops In quality 

. America's Best Hot Value!

$6.5() to $12.50

meeting and HctU SiKHIU Phi 
Christma.-; party, gift exchange. 11 . , -  f K i n ’ c t m o c  
home of Mrs. T L. -Archer, 2 30 H I l M m a ^
p «n F’ai’ty On Tuesday

Chapter ' J”  P E O.. meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Cole, with Beta Sigma Phi sorority met in tieth Century Club, on Tuesday at
Mrs. W M. Jackson, co-hostess, the home of .Miss Nancy Haynes Socorro under the sponsorship of
2:30 p m Tuesday evening for its Christmas the Socorro Fine .Arts Association
Saturday. Dec. 17 party with .Mrs. Charles Sandford and on Wednesday at Alamogordo

.American Association of Univer- as co-hostess. under the sponsorship of the Wo-
sity Women, meeting and party. a  short bu.>>iness meeting was n 'a i'* Club.
Central School music room, 7:30 conducted by .Mrs. R. B. Rodke. She will have the distinction of
p. m. president, who appointed commit- presenting the entire concerts,
Monday, Dec. 19 tees to fill two Christmas baskets, something which has been quite

Homemakers' Circle of the First vvhich will be given two needy lam- unusual in the concerts presented 
Baptist Church. Christmas party, ,1,4.5 of this community. A large Mexico Concerts. Likewise,
at the home of .Mrs. Charles Rans box was filled with gift-wrapped she is one of the youngest to ap-
barger. 2 p. m. tovs to be sent to Carrie Tingley Pvar on a concert series.

Disabled American Veteran.-! jjospital at Hot Springs. -'*‘ss Beaty’s accompanist will
meeting, supper and Christmas After the business meeting, he Helen M Derbyshire of Artesia. 
party, with families to be guests, fbristmas gifts were exchanged, music teacher, Augusta Spratt,
Veterans Memorial Building, 6.30 revealing the names of "secret make the trip also, so Miss
p m pals • for the past year and new Beaty may retain her amateur

Rebekah Lodge, meeting and names were drawn lor the cpming rating, 
cupcake night, 1.0 O F. Hall, 7:30 year. "^he young Artesia singer was
p. m. I yjj.j Hamann. educational freshman hostess at the recent
Tuesday, Dev. 20  ̂ of the sorority, served homecoming game at Northwestern

Fortnightly Bridge Club, lunch- 3 3̂ble beau- ‘ he only freshman there
eon and Christmas party, at the decorated with a Christmas " ‘' °  ***  " “ ^ h e r  of the university's
home of Mrs. R M McDonald. 1 4.4,014. ^ 1006. daintv sandwiches. ® capella choir, 
p. m

Mrs. J W. Vandiver read a re- matron. Mrs. Louis Burch; asso- 
view of Metrofwlitan Opera night 4.43,^ p3iro„ g ,4. „ „  C35key. 
and gave as well topics on a ba llet',3ry, Mrs. Rufus Stinnett; treas- 
being shown in America at this „rer. Mrs. W. S. Hogsett; conduc-

tress, Mrs. T. C. Williams and as- 
A lively discussion was held on sociate conductress, Mrs. F'aye 

the address of Dr. Gerald VS'endt Thorpe.
Tuesday night at the Knife and a  covered-dish dinner preceded 
Eork Clubs initial dinner meet- >be regular meeting. The dinner

'committee furnishing the meat.
At the c lo^  of the meeting, pe- members initiated during

can rolls and coffee were served fbe year of 1949 were introduced, 
by the hosted to Mmes M. M. Al- Mrs. Arba Green gave an original 
exander. H. C. Bidwell, Dave Bunt- gnd appropriate reading to the new 

^3rl iSi J. W . Rowlsnclf J.
E. Roberts, D. .M. Schne^rg, E. M a  committee was appointed to 
Fero ' and J. W. Vandiver. i prepare and serve the annual 

The next meeting will be a tea Christmas banquet for the Rainbow 
at 2:30 o’clock Wednesday after- Girls. The Past Matrons’ Club pre- 
noon, Dec. 28, at the home of Mrs. sented a gift check to the building

centerpiece, dainty sandwiches, 
fruit cake, stuffed date and nuts.

Presbyterian Church members, hostesses assisted in serving F i l ’S t  A f t e i T l O O n
T t i C H r s c N - r n c t  I covered^ish supper and Christmas

J. M'. Rowland.

Recital (dven  
On Snnday By  
Mitsic Pupils

Members of the Music Teachers’ 
Association presented their pupils 
in a Christmas recital Sunday aft
ernoon in the music room of Park 
School, with Mrs. Stanley Sutton 
and Mrs. J. D. Roberts in charge 

Don Golden, announcer, told a 
Christmas story and presented the,

fund.
The next meeting will be held 

Thursday evening, Dec. 29, at 7:30 
o’clock at which time candidates 
are to be initiated.

A .A .t’ .W. W ILL  HAVE 
CHRI.STM.AS PARTY

The regular December meeting 
of the American Association o f 
University Women will be a 
Christmas program and party at 
7:30 o’clock Saturday evening at 
the Central School music room. 
Each member is to bring a guest.

The program will include a short
program, which was; . Christmas play, Christmas story

Qnality and Style Combined 
with Reasonable Prices.

coverea-oisn supper ana Leon Clay- P l n l v  M o z v f i i
program and tree, at the church, Lawrence Coll. Lewis Craig. f ^ lU O  .M e e t.S
6 30 p. m. .A I). Cunningham. Lloyd Dorand, At Clarke Home 

Donald Fanning. Jack Fauntleroy,

"Silent Night,”  junior accordion 
band, composed of Gayle Morgan, 
.Mike Currier, Jimmy Morgan. 

I James Golden, Johnny Clarke, Billy 
'Williams, Hugh Burch, Phillip 
Meisinger, Bobbie Dec Bourland, 

I Dewey Sutton, Van Canning and

'and carols. A reception will follow

PHONE.S 275 and 276 STUDENTS ZIPPER BINDERS, ^  Gable. Jr.. Harry B. Gilmore. The First Afternoon Bridge Club!Harvey Yates, J r ; “ White Christ-
tw-o ring, choice of colors and flni- Meredith Jones, met Tuesday afternoon at the home ' mas,” Rebecca Roberts; “Jingle
ishes. Artesia Advocate . . .  . .................. ..... . _ . . »Raymond Lamb. Bert .Muncy, Jr., of .Mrs. J. J. Clarke, Sr., where a Bells,”  Dixie Williams, with Jerry 

I M .Murphy. Justin Newman. R gala Christmas party with exchange (Roberts jingling the bells; "Silent 
B. Rodke. William C. Thom pson of gifts was enjoyed by the 12|Night,” Linda Hemler.
Jr.. James Tindall and M .\. Wat- members present. | "Jingle Bells,”  accordian group,
eri. The rooms were decorated | compo.-icd of Mike Currier, Dewey

the program.

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards. 
T-squares, triangles, French curves 
at The Advocate, office supplies.

PLATFORM ROCKERS
THE

IDEAL

CHRISTMAS

GIFT!

W E H AVE A VER Y W IDE SELECTION!

Our Pre-Inventory

HOLIDAY SALE

Is Continuing!

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

IN A LL  DEPARTM ENTS!

BU Y  CHRISTMAS FURNITURE A M )

APPLIANCES NO W  AT A BIG SAVINIJS!

‘The Key to Better Values’

CLARENCE E. KEY, Owner

412 West Texas P h o n e  877

Office Supplies at The AdvtKate

The next meeting wdl be held throughout with red Santa Clauses, 
at the home of .Mrs. Meredith Jones sil'or deer, silver Christmas balls.
at 8 o'clock, 
Dec. 27.

Tuesday evening. pine cones and red tapers in cry- 
I stal holders flanked by Christmas 
boughs of greenery and festoons

Suttoif, James Golden, Bobbie Dee I 
Bourland, Phillip Meisinger and^j 
Johnny Clarke; “ Deck the Halls,” !: 
Ramona Stevens; “ Christmas Eve,” it 
by Hines, Carolyn Sperry; piano!

I). \.V. ( HAPTER TO 
HAVE CHRIST.MV.S PARTY

11 " . : -  i

What nicer present could you give your M'ife or 

mother than an A ir Purifier Electrolux?

We carrj' complete line o f Electrolux products. 

All old Electrolux checked free of charge.
Ask for a free demonstration.

\n

depicted the complete village of 
Bethlehem, including the .Nativity 

W H. Ledbetter, commander of scene, surrounded by a white fence, 
the Di.sabled .American Veterans which was aglow with Christmas 
chapter, ha.s announced that Mon- lights.
day on the regular meeting night. The hostess served delicious 
a supper for members and their plates, carrying out the Christmas 
families and a C hristmas party motif with fruit cake, green trees
will be held at the Veterans .Me- and Santa Claus confections,
monal Building The supper is Those present were .Mmes. M. 
scheduled for 6 30 o'clock. .M. Alexander. II. C. Bidwell. R. .A.

The commander ur;;ed all mem- Rrunk, .M. W. Evans, J. W. Nellis, 
bers and their families to attend, E. J. Foster. J M. Story, Jeff High-
a.s a big social evening of fun is tower. J. W. Rowland, Nellie Har-
planned. tell and J, Hise .Myers.

of holly. In the dining room was duet, “ Under the Mistletoe,”  June
Brewer and .Mrs. J. D. Roberts; ac- 
rordian duet, "Santa Claus Is Com
ing to Town.” James Golden and
Phillip Meisinger.

Accordian solo, "W hite Christ-1 
mas,” Phillip Meisinger; “ On! 
Christmas Eve,”  overature by 11 
Klickman, senior band composed 
of Priscilla Kohl, Linda Boyle,! 
Marijo Storm, Myrna Henderson, | 
Mim Stroup and Louis Campan-j 
ella; "From a Wigwam,”  Diana Vee;| 
Sutton: “ Whippoorwill Waltz,”
Janis Coll.

Piano duet, “ Keeping Time,”  Re-;

Dagger

\M )H R S0\ & TAN.NKR
Phone H63-M

DON'T JiUY THAT

CHRISDIAS RANGE
UNTIL YOU SEE THE MAYTAG L INE !

T h t M a y ta t Dutch Oven Gas Rang ;
Hah the inmilat«'d oven vou • i
buy* • Sizxle-’̂ *rve bf'viler trnv • K 
to-Hre r»>ntrolH • C'lf Hn eiuiv d -• rn
See H ledoyl Medelt iK'ced from $169 
lo  $299.95. Lomp oirlro.

Lew 6ewn payment . eoty terms.

MAYTAG ARTESIA CO.
518 West Main Phone 978-W

Your eyes deceive you! The Pin K lip * doesn’t pierce your tic, does ucep 

it neatly centered, always. A  bit o f  SWANK magic, and here you see it in 

a trio o f  clever designs. The pearl hilts are available in ruby red, 

sapphire blue, topas brown and white. $2.50 each.

Priee tuhjtcl to FcJertl T,s

T U C M P S C N - P R I C E
ARTISU PHARMACV Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices

PHONE .300 Phones 275 and 276
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Irs. Oren Roberts 
 ̂Hostess Monday 

po Miercoles Club
■ The Miercoles Bridge Club met 
■onday afternoon at the home of 

Oren C. RoberU for bridge 
Ind a Christmas party.
I  A large Christmas tree was in 
Ihe room and gifts were placed 
Iruund it, after which members 
Exchanged gifU. Each m em bra 
Itocking was hung at the fireplace.
I I  _v J. D. Smith held high score 
lor the afternoon.

A delicious salad plate was serv- 
1 to Mmes. Raymond Bartlett, T. 

(, Johnson, F. C. Hart, C .B. Bald- 
km l.oyd Simon, Hollis G. Watson, 

M Schneberg. Meryl Story, J. 
Smith and P. V. MorrU.

of the corporation is Artesia, New| 
Mexico and the name of the statu
tory agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process against 
the corporation may be served is 
C. E. Mann, at Artesia, New Mexi
co. j

Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commission on De
cember 12, 1»49. No. 26934 Cor. 
Rec'd. Vol. 6 Page 148 at 10:30 
a. m.

E C. and L. C. Hewitt of Here- 
urd, Texas, are here supervising 

, 1,!...-.rating of the Artesia Motet, 
It  which they are coKiwners. They 
L ve  just installed new neon

State Corporation Commission 
of New Mexico.

By Dan R. Sedillo, Chairman.
I certify that a certified copy of 

the Certificate of Amendment ofj 
Artesia Petroleum Company (N .l 
S. L .), decreasing the issued capi-| 
tal stock of said corporation from 
$100,000.00, represented by 1,000 
shares at $100 00 per share, to $70,-1 
000.00 represented by 700 shares i 
of the par value of $100.00 each, I 
was filed in my office on the 14th 
day of December, 1949 in Book 6, 
at Page S3, of the Act of Incorpor
ation Records.
(S E A L ) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk, Eddy County, .N. M.

R. A. Wilcox, Deputy.
63 3t F-67

State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of| 
New Mexico for a permit to change; 
location of well and place of use' 
of 150 acre feet of artesian water 
per annum by abandoning the use 
of Well No. RA-1245, located in ' 
the NW t4NW (4NEt4 Section 3. 
Township IS South, Range 26 East. 
N.M.P..M., for the irrigation of 50 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision Part NWUNE'w, !  
Section 3. Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 26.

Subdivision Part S>4SEV«. Sec-i 
tion 34, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 24.
and commencing the use of Well 
No. RA-740 located in the SW'Vii 
SWUSEV* of Section 33. Township 
17 South. Range 26 East, for the 
irrigation of 50 acres of land de-, 
scribed as follows:

Subdivision Part S E '.S E U , Sec
tion 33. Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 11.

tion from artesian iource |
Well RA-740 is also used for the 

irrigation of 63.5 acres of land de-| 
scribed in Declaration RA-740-Am-' 
ended.

Appropriation ot water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum o f 3 acre

Subdivision Part S W ^ S W i ,  
Section 34. Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 21.

Pfc. James D Kelley, who re- 
iffitly completed his basic train- 
t ;  at Lackland Field. San An- 

Texas, is here visiting his 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. 

-cUy and his uncle and aunt, Mr. j 
Ind Mrs. J. W. Jones, with whom 

Uved last year while attending 
|trte>ia High School and before his 
jF. nts moved here. He is to leave 
,ui week end for Fort Francis E.  ̂
karren, Cheyenne, Wyo., where he 

been transferred. |
Dee Spraberry left Thursday, 
riling by train for Chicago and 

..iroit on a busines strip. He w ill, 
J gone about a week.
Mr. and .Mrs. H. R. Paton left 
,i-.Lv morning for El Paso on 
indefinite visit.

Robert Lee Vogel of the Navy.l 
jn  of Mrs. Ivan Rogers, arrived 
|ome Thursday on a SDxlay leave.'

Miss Betty Blue, daughter of Mr 
I id Mrs D. C. Blue, has sUrted 
nr practice teaching with the| 

nag of the winter quarter at, 
'li.nds University, l-as Vegas,, 

^here she is a senior. She is major- i 
i in secondary education and is 
.'hinu' art in the Las Vegas 

thools.

NOTICE OF SALE

The Board of Education of A r
tesia Municipal Schools hereby of-' 
fers for sale five and one-half 50-1 
foot lots on North First Street and, 
U. S. Highway 285. The said lots 
are in the Tamarack Addition to 
the City of Artesia. being on the 
west side of the above highway 
and vary in depth from 132 to 136 
feet.

Further information regarding 
the proposed sale of the above lots 
may be secured at the office of 
the Superintendent of Schools.

Bids will be considered either 
on individual lots or on the whole 
group. Bids will be accepted at the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools or by mail until noon Jan
uary 31, 1950.

The Board of Education reserves 
the right to accept or reject any 
or all bids and to waive all techni
calities.

Ordered by the Board of Educa
tion of School District No. 16, A r
tesia. New Mexico, this 8th day of 
December, 1949.

Artie McAnally, 
President, Board of Education 

63 3t-F-67

Subdivision Part N i-iS W 'i, Sec
tion 34, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 13.

Subdivision Part SE'xSW'* ,  Sec
tion 34, Township 17 S., Range 28 
E.. Acres 5. ,

The lands moved from are to be 
abandoned to the further irriga-l

feet per acre per annum.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all Protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied. 
by supporting affidavits and b y . 
proof that a copy of the protest has' 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid 
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
23rd day of January, 1950.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer

63 3t F 67

rift Ideas
FROM PENNEl ORID OF THRIFTY GIFTS

% V

CHRISTMAS
•^1

BROADCAST
SuUaw , IS, 1949^

K S V P 6:30 P. M.
M U T U A L
NETWORK

THE JOYFUL HOUR

.Men’s Luxurious

RAYON ROBKS
(ileamintf Woven I’attern 

Lapels, ik'lt, ('u ff and Pockets 

Trimmed with Kayon Satin! 

-Maroon and Navy C 9 0
Sizes S, M, L U  ‘

Ted Vandagriff of Artesia was 
commander of the Reserve 

; li-r Training Corps group at 
pew Mexico A. St M. College at 

recent meeting of the Arnold 
|<Ffiety of .Mr Cadets.
Misi Vera Colleen Jackson, 

aughter ol -Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
lackson, was expected home today 
)om the Hockaday School at Dai- 

Texas, to spend the Christmas 
□lidayi with her parents. She took 

L.il in Christmas vesper services 
{i.aday night jit which a cantata, 
Ihe Christ Child,”  was presented 

attended the president's for- 
1 Christmas dinner Wednesday.

Jackson is to leave for Dallas 
I 3 and will resume her studies 
liockaiiay Jan. 4 She is a mem- 

fr of the Second Form of the 
•'Ckaday Preparatory School and 
Irlongs to the l.atin Honor Society. 
1 Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Gates re- 

‘ d home last week from a trip 
I Glendale, Calif., where they visit- 
‘ their daughter, Mrs. William 
:ds and family. They brought 

Jith them for a visit, Mrs. Elsie 
bhnston of Phoenix, Ariz. Mr. and 
Irs Gates were accompanied to 

West Coast by Mr. and Mrs. 
IX Wheatley, who remained to 

id the Christmas holidays with 
lt;r son, Richard Wheatley and 
:>t!y at San Diego.

NOTH E
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFK E

Number of -Application RA-1245 
and R.X-740-Comb., Santa Fe,
M., December 12, 1949 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 9th day of December, 1949, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of Ihe 
Session Laws of 1931, Fred Brain- 
ard of Artesia, County of Eddy,

DIRECT FROM
HOLLYWOOD AND NEW YORK

UOA M lA N ilf  
AMN tlVTH 

MACOOMALO CA«rV 
RCOItO D« COAOOIA 

JIANNf CRAIN 
•INC CROSIY 
OfNNiS DAY 

CAJSfPPf Ol STHANO 
•O IIY  ORtSCOU

ANN JAMfSON 
lOAN LfSill 

tOOOV McOOWAU 
RiCAROO MONTALIIN 

MARCxftIT OIRIIN 
IkAU IfIN O HARA 
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3 .  ^Lnifmas
A  Full Hour

MUSIC -  PRAYER -  DRAMA 
FAMILY KOSAIY AUAMf. N. Y. AND HOUYWOOD CAL

for His Christmas
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?X IS BORN TO 
MRS. PARRISH

|Mr. and Mrs. Ferinell Parrish 
I f  the parents of a son, Ronnie 
Inn, born Tuesday in Artesia 
T ' l lal Hospital. The baby weigh- 
I eight pounds 13 ounces at birth.

T n c an  e n l is t s  in
kMY FOR THREE YEARS

p d iP  Gordon Duncan, son of
i i  b Duncan, Route
ILake Arthur, has enlisted in the 

-niar Army, unassigned, for a 
f'"d of three years, the recruit- 

office at Roswell reported, 
loung Duncan said he intends 

I inish his education in the Army 
P* *0 learn a trade.

P N K I I I  m u r p h y  
EOS TENNESSEE GIRL

has just been received of 
Kenneth Murphy I Un on City, Tenn., formerly of

fion r it “  Carlwell ofl!»n City, Oct. 5.
The newlyweds are making their 

in Union City.
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Broadcloth

Pajamas
Button F'ront 
Elastic AVaist 

Sizes A, B, C. I)

0 9 8
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Luxurious

Lace Llollis

/r/H£A/^A lAMP

72x90 Size 

Lovely Desipn 

Individually Boxed

iS98

'I

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

(Domestic)

pr^an t to Section 32-238 ot 

K t r o r r " . ‘o*‘ “ ‘®* Ann^ated
K  o^ h „ ? - f ’ '»  here-

|i of New Commis-
J Mexico of a Certificate

KndSg r  ^b of In,.? Original Certifi
* th« “  by: Decreas

the capiui stock 7.®**the caoitai .V i. Decreas- 

r value „,“ *.V ;S^*‘ 'are. of

Pfincipal place of busineat

In looking for lamps which bear the all-important “Certified” 
tag, you’ll be surprised at the wide range in prices. You will find 
that this tag is not granted only to the makers of expensive lamps, 
but also to the makers of lamps which sell at popular prices.

The Certified tag means that the manufacturer of that lamp, 
regardless of its selling price, has met 105 specifications in its 
construction.

See these modern lamps soon at your favorite store. They’re 
built to exacting “Certified” standards in a wide selection of sizes, 
styles and colors.

They’re built, too, to bring more light into your home, because 
the new t3rpe reflectors are constructed to give you direct and 
indirect light at the same timel

When next you buy a lamp, make sure it is “Certified.” Inquire 
at your favorite store for this new lamp.

.X ' All Wool

Blanket
Extra Long 72x90 

;i'/2 lb . W e ig h t

Wide Kayon Binding;
Decorator Colors

|90

Boxed Towel

Holiday Sets

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t i  Y i A i i  o r  o o o p  e i r i t i i i i R i r  a n d  r w i i t o  M t v i o i
- . • s *  V ■ » -  • .

by Cannon 

1 Batb Towel
1 Face Towel
2 Wash Cloths

49
Set
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Warm and Fluffy

( HKMLLK IJOBKS
They .\re Wa>hable — Budget Priced!

Full Ixmifth — Well .Made 

•Assorted Pastel Colors 098
Sizes 12 to 20 iS

/

Give Her Penney’s

GAAMODK NYLON HOSK
54 Gau^e - 15 Denier —  Luxury Sheers 

.VUvays First Quality 

Flawle.ssly Stitched 135
In Heavenly New AVinter Tones I

, 4
C

Lace Trimmed 

Multifilament 

f/

RAYON CREPE

Gowns

r.”"’ . V  A . ”

Friday, December 16, 1M9

150x94 Multifilament 
Rayon Crepe

Featuring Wide Lace 
Bottoms, Shaped 
Lace Inserts and 
Rayon Satin Bows 

Assortment of Sleeve 
and Neckline 
Treatments!

Pastel Colors

Sizes .34 to 40
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TIIE  AltTf;SI.\^iOVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

mount stations will be sold at pub
lic auctions belore the end of the 
year.

A T  15 MONTHS A  ‘V E r  
Syracuse, N. Y. (A F P S )— Add 

to precocious children department: 
Michael Galuccl, Jr., age 15 

months, is a veritable “ veteran* 
roller skater. As a “ gag" his moth
er recently put skates on little 
Mike. Nonplussed for but a mo
ment, Mike nonchalantly balanced 
himself and took off. Now the Ga- 
lucci kitchen is dangerous ground 
with the child zooming in and out 
of the place.

on her recent birthday. Her ap 
petite, she indicated, has been 
sharpened by the years. That's a 
lot o f sharpening. She observed 
her 103rd birthday.

FIRST W AF GETS .SOLDIER’S 
MEDAL FOR BOLD RESCUE

Roselle, N. J. (A F P S )— It was 
rather warm as Stanley Ford at 
tempted to get some sleep here 
the other day. So he got out of 
bed, went up to the third floor of 
his home where he went to sleep 
on a co t Two hours later he dis
covered why his sleeping had been 
warm. Firemen arrived to douse 
out a fire on the smouldering mat
tress of the first bed— a lighted 
cigaret did it.

committee says that blowing off 
steam at your family and close 
friends is the best way to drain 
o ff troubles and emotions—and to 
gain a fresh outiook.

JOHN RUSSELL
Ciry Mtne-WalMr SiitploiS-Sjyinand

biwlMt-SUalty Dt Swtn
Dtr*cM4 kr ProaixW k,

ANDRE de TOTH • WILLIAM PERLBERG

San Antonio, Texas vAFPS) —
The Soldier's Medal, the nation's 

major peacetime award for hero
ism, has been presented to W AF 
1st Lt. Mary Patricia O'Hara for 
her rescue of a vacationer in 
rough waters o ff the Galveston, 
Tex., beach last July 6.

The 30-year-old lieutenant thus 
becomes the first member of the 
W AF to receive this honor. A for
mer free-style swimming titlist at 
the University of Washington. Lt. 
O'Hara is a health development 
instructor o f the 3700th W AF 

I Training Group at Larkiand A ir 
Force Base here.

New York (A F P S ) —  It ’s long 
been the barracks-lawyers’ conten
tion in the military Services that 
untalkable, sullen or moody ser
vicemen are unhappy. It's also 
been held that the ones who gripe 
possess good morale. Now the 
National Committee for Mental 
Hygiene verifies it. Among a list 
of ruies for applying mental 
health to everyday living, the

Philadelphia, Pa (AFPS )-^ust 
because the lights went out during 
a school open house program ’wl’ 
no reason for the students to ceul 
their enterUining In fact the cS| 
dren kept right on with their sioal 
ing, basket weaving and readinZI 

Not until after their 800 gueT* 
had left did the youngste^^ lemi 
they’d performed in darkness bk| 
cause of a blown fuse. The chill 
dren were students at the 0v»| 
brook school for the Blind Hol
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCAT h>R I 

DEI

I.O.O.F.
LODGE

Meets
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. 

I.O.O.F. Hall, 510 West Maia

Her rescue of 21-year-oId Kath-
' ering Boening of Galveston was

OCOTDLLO THEATER
SI N. - .MON. - TI ES., DKCEMHER IS -19 - 20

i made in heavy waves and a strong 
 ̂ current. The Lieutenant respond- 
: ed to the girl's distress cries as 

Miss Boening was being carried 
out to sea by an undertow.

Ilomostate

\o iir  Best B uy for a Merry (Jiristmas. Is a Theater Cift Book!

Shippensburg, Pa. (A F P S )— Did 
your Imss ever give you the day 
o ff to go hunting—and pay you 
for it? That’s the lot of SKF In
dustries plant employees here. A 
union agreement makes the open
ing day of the small-game season 
in Pennsylvania a paid holiday.

NEW WIND TUNNEL PRODUCES 
Z IPPY  SONIC .AIR SPEED

Pasadena. Calif. (A F P S ) —  A  
speed of more than 10 tunes the 
velocity of sound has been attained 
for the first time in a new hyper

sonic wind tunnel constructed b> 
the California Institute of Tech 
nology for the Army’s ballistii 
experts.

The previous highest known 
speed of air flow in supersonic 
wind tunnels was about seven

I times the speed of sound .
Termed “ hypersonic”  because o, , 

the terrific air speeds attained 
the tunnel permits tests at speed 
higher than those of the most ad 
vanced rockets and missiles.

ointed Senator

P-S'.

Ask your Santa 

for a new

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator

w it h  a l l  th e s e  w o n d e r f u l  f e a t u r e s

it

it

it
it

Fam ous M eter-M isor m echan ism  
with 5-Year Protection Plan 
Exc lu sive  D oub le -Ea sy  Q uickube 
T ra y s— come out at a  finger 
touch
Full-w idth Super-Freezer Chest 
Full-w idth, g lass-topped, a ll
porcelain Hydrator 
S lid ing  Basket D raw er for eggs, 
sm all parcels
Large, M u lti-Purpose  Storage 
Tray
A ll-a lum inum , rust-proof shelves

Army maintains 400 horses for the 
mounted Constabulary in occupied 
Germany.

Also, the ceremonial company a*. 
Fort Myers, Va., which conducts 
such functions as military funer
als, retains 20 horses for its use.

The horse-breeding program of 
the Army was transferred to the 
Agriculture Department more than 
a year ago, and thoroughbreds and 
halfbreds remaining at Army rs-

Burlington, Vt. (A F P S )— ‘Bet
ter late than never" is a cliche 
Albert G. Prill doesn’t mind using. 
When he was 21 he was forced to 
quit the University of Vermont 
because of failing health. Recently, 
59 years later, be was awarded a 
degree, in absentia.

Belford, N. J. (A F P S ) — Mrs 
Maria van den Bogert smacked 
her lips and pleasantly reflected 
on a savory spread she enjoyed

1

Holiday

ROSS B A K I N G  CO.

Hume Ow ned and Operated

n

GET A FOR H U N D RED S LESS
-THAN ANY OTHER

EIGHT CYLINDER CAR IN AMERICA

J

Yes, the silent new 100 horsepower V-8 you get in the 
’50 Ford is priced far below all other EIGHTS-even 
hundreds below most “sixes.”  Ford aiiViC in its field offers 
you 8-cylinder power-the V-8 power found in America's 
costliest cars. Or, if you prefer, an advanced 95 h.p. "Six” 
is available.

AllLIA..t B5NTON, former ao.ist- 
»nt secretary of state shown 
making a White House call, will 
succeed Raymond Baldwin as 
U. S. senator from Connecticut 
Baldwin, Republican, resigned to 
accept a Supreme Court appoint
ment. Benton, who lists himself 
■ndependent, was named by Gov. 
Chester Bowles. ( International)

3 types— 14 models
Right now's the time fo start hinting 
for your new Christmas Frigidoire 
Refrigerator. But, before you do —  
come in and see oil the new Frigid- 
oire Refrigerators. See the beautiful 
interior trim and all the latest con
venience features of Master, De- 
Luxe and Imperial models . . . then 
start dropping hints at home I

, C R T S  
Q u i* ;

By Armed Forces Press 
QUESTIONS

Service I

Fai torv Approved Service. I.iberal Trade-In Allowances.

USE OLR LAY-A-HAY PLAN

ARTESIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
WEST MAIN PHONE 72

1. How many touchdowns do
you think Blanchard and Davis 
accounted for together during 
their three years on the Army 
team? j

2. What are the periods of play 
in a polo game called?

3. Birling is the official name 
for what water sport, sometimes i 
called roleo?

4. What is the diameter of the 
metal hoop through which the 
ball must drop in scoring a goal 
in basketball?

5. In pro basketball how many 
personal fouls are permitted each 
player?

ANSWERS
1. Davis scored 51 touchdowns 

during his three years of play 
while Blanchard tallied 38 for an 
overall total of 89.

2. Chuckkers.
3. lA)g rolling.
4. Eighteen inches.
5. Six.

llMn'i s 'isyourfirturt

.with a fiifurv 
built in

irs THE ONE F ll^  CAR IN THE 
LOW-PRICE FIELD

, ■ Wk;n iHtwall tkm •ra llM * at

The Yellowleg* 
Go Mechanized

Washington (A F P S )— With th
recent announcement that it wil 
take no further part in horsi
shows or demonstrations of horse
manship, the Army emphasized iU 
complete separation from its once 
world-famous horse cavalry.

There are only 327 mounts left
in Army stables, and most of these 
are draft horses. The Army still 
uses horses for patrolling isolated 
areas at some posts. Overseas, the

I

It’s the “ Fashion Car”  . , . more beautiful than 
ever . . . more comfortable than ever with new 
non-sag front seat springs with foam rubber seat 
cushion . . more head room with new headlining 
bows . . . (more hip and shoulder room than any 
other low-priced car) . . , Ford’s famous “ Mid 
Ship”  Ride in a 13 way stronger “ Lifeguard” 
Body . . . Heavier sealing in 41 areas for added 
quiet and protection . . .  11 new colors , . . 
sparkling new fabrics . . . push-button handles for 
new silent-secure door locks.

THE 50 -W A Y  NEW

S E E . . .  H E A R . . .  AND FEEL THE DIFFERENCE. . .  AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

A R T E S I A  A U T O  CO
302 W . Main Phone*
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S a l e _________
IlsumlTBetter Breftfl

■ A HANNAH AGENCY 
Fomplete Insurance Service

ts South Third Phone ^  W

a  Dunnes Oarage inspect your 
^car for a new brake and light
licker due Jan. 1.

[Holsum Is Better Bread
liiR  SALE—(I f  sold by Dec. 15)—  j 
T dEL RIO h o t e l  P R fJPE R T ip  
g’ îsi feet at Second and Virginia, i 
lawell  N. M., with all ground, 

or leases and hotel furnishings 
i  , ,  trade will be considered if; 

trade property U priced right.

foR SALE—Voung fat hens, dress-' 
fd. dying cniekena, 2H to 3, 

1oumO‘ . trying raohits. to 
)und>, fresh eggs at all tunes. L. 
Syferd, 318 West Adams,

foR SALE — Dressed turkeys at 
1 the Locker Plant Bryant Wil-

52-lfc

FOR SALE!
K.ARM.S AND RANCHES 

Need Listing on Good Ranches 
Buyers Waiting

ilORI) REAL ESTATE
hi South Uke Phone 839-J

Carlsbad, N. M.

Holsum Is Better Bread
.AGENCY for Compton Encyclo

pedia. Elsie Hayhurt, Box 895, 
Artesia or phone 095-R3 after 5 
p. m. 63-4tp-66

Holsum Is Better Bread

Let Dunn's Garage inspect your 
car for a new brake and light 

sticker due Jah. 1.
4tcB3 64-6&67

Holsum Is Better Bread

WE BUY AND  SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 

West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Friday, December 16, 1949

FOR S.ALE— Nice fat hens, 35c 
per pound, we dress them. L.T. 

Rice, 2008 Pine St., phone 093-J6 
63-3tc65

FOR SALE— Apples, several va
rieties, oranges, grapefruit, pe

cans, beans and potatoes. A. G. 
Bailey, 110 Richardson, phone 230

63tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE —  Student’s two-ring 
tipper binders, sturdily con- 

siruc'ed of quality materials tor 
long life. Several colors and fin- 
lahet. Artesia Advocate.

LEAR^ THK MEANING OF “INDOOR COMFORF
. . . by buckling-dovA’n on those neces.sary W INTERIZATION jobs this very week! Our skilled 
Advisors will give your needs careful consideration, show’ you the easiest, most efficient way to 
weatherstrip doors and windows; shut out iienetrating chills with our JOHNS-MANVILLE or NU- 
WOOI) INSULATING  BATTS AND  ROLLS. Cut cold weather fuel bills up to one-third— W IN 
TERIZE NOW !

We .Are Fully Equipped to Replace and Install Broken Window and Door Gla.ss.

FREE PARKING ALW AYS A V A ILA B LE !

ARTE^A^
Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE —  One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wheelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks fur heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Willianu, 
phone 534-R. My business ia truck
ing the public. 33-tfc

FOR SALE— Baby Chicks! Book 
your order now. U.S. approved 

and U. S. Pullorum controlled, 
} English White l,eghorn. New 
Hampshire and Hamp X White 
crossbreeds. A ll breeders vaccinat 
ed for Newcastle disease. McC.AW 
H.XTCHERY A POULTRY FARM, 
Box 485, 13th and Grand, Artesia, 
N. .M. 62-tfc

!PHONE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW LNTERE.ST RATE. LONG TERM, |
FARM. RANCH AND CITA PROPERTY IA)ANS. I 

tW Carper Building Arteala, N. IL  j

VENETIAN BLINDS— W’e guaran- 
tee perfect fit. No charge tor 

estimates or uistallationa. key 
i Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
I phone 241-J 37-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

(ezines
noui BIG PIIID
jb y A M e / v i. 

w h/nU  P A / 5  /
YOC MAY SAVE W ITH  US BY M AIL!

|( HAVES COUNTY BU ILD ING  & LOAN ASSN.
Roswell, New Mexico

lAFETVN^A  
OF VOOW 
S A V IN O S

U P  T O  
•5000.

FOR SALE —  W'-9 tractor, used 
very little, R. L. Parts, phone 

260. 615tp-65

FOR SALE —  New two-bedroom 
stucco house in Alta Vista Addi

tion, FHA and GI loans available. 
Call Frank W’ ingfield, 812 Mis
souri, phone 371-M. 61-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Halbert papcrshcll 
pecans. 35c per pound or 30c per 

pound for 10 pounds or over. W. C. 
Wilcox. 705 W'est Chisum.

63-2tc-64

FOR SALE—Twenty acres, shallow 
water rights. D. II. Lankford, 

phone 085J2. 63-5tp-67

FOR SALE

280 acre farm $27,000, $14,000 will 
handle.

80 acre farm $225 per acre, includ
ing machinery.

70 acre farm $11,000, $7000 will 
handle.

18 acres adjoining town, $350 per 
acre.

40 acre farm $8000, $6000 will
handle.

160 acres, third down, balance crop 
payment.

5 section ranch, 473 acres deeded. 
40 acres under irrigation ,2 good 
houses, good grass, plenty water, 
$25,000, $17,500 will handle.

6000 acre ranch, good improve
ments, $12,000, $8000 will handle 

3 section ranch, ideal dairy set up, 
1200 acres patented, 100 acres 
cultivated, canal rightg, very 
modern, 3-bedroom house, on 
good highway, $15,750, terms.

5 room house $5000, $3000 will
handle.

5 room house, 3 years old, very 
nice. $7900, terms.

New houses in Hightower and Car
per additions, especially suited 
for G.I.’a.

See us for businesses such as 
Laundrys, Beauty Shops, Trailer 
Courts, Grocery Stores, Restaur
ants, (^abin Camps.
See us before you buy or sell 

DONS’ REAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Building 

Office Phone 79-J
j Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J 

i 52-tfc

FOR SALE—1938 Ford, excellent JOHN A Ma THIS. SR.. AND JR 
condition. See Dwain Felton at — Fire, casusPy and lif;. in«ti' 

Artesia Advocate. 61-tfx ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

FOR S.A I. E—Eighty acres of began 
feed D .M. Bassett, phone 095- 

NJ4 63-2tp^

FOR RENT Bedroom. 
Grand, phone 231R.

Let Dunn's Garage inspect your 
car for a new brake and light 

sticker due Jan. 1.
4 t c ^  64-66^7

FOR SALE— Merle Norman cos
metics. Call Mary E. Stewart, 

phone 443 R, Conoco Colony.
'  62-6tc-67

MONEY TO LOAN For purcha.se.
remodeling or for paying your 

present loan. Fast service, low in
terest and repayable in convenient 
monthly payments. We also make 
FH.A loans. Chaves County Build 
ing & Loan .Association, Roswell, 
.V M. E. A. Hannah, Artesia rep
resentative. 60-6tc-65

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, with bath 102 

Missouri. Inquire next door.

FOR RENT—Storeroom now oc
cupied by the Fabric Outlet. Va

cant Dec. 15 114 South Roselawn. 
Cunningham Bros. 60-3tc-62

102 East WA.NTED— Tree trimming, la d- 
scaping. yards and gard- is 

62-2tp-63 plowed, complete nursery stock ’ L 
L Jumey, P. O. Box 24. Arte a, 
-V M. 62-10 . -4

W.ANTED— Five boys, age 16 or 
older, with bicycles to work xt 

Saturday, Dec. 17. Western U i >n.
62-2 > >3

For Rent
FOR SALE—Twenty sheep, mostly 

ewes. R. L. Paris, phone 26U.
62 2tp-63 FOR RENT—Storage space, ph- le 

845. 28Uc
FOR S.ALE— A few fat Hereford 

calves, a few stocker calves and 
yearling heifers. D. Walling, eight 
miles south on Carlsbad highway, 
take lane east two miles and two 
miles southeast.

6 2 -2 t»^

FOR SALE — By owner, duplex 
seven-rooms ynd bath, complet

ely furnished. 808 West Missouri 
Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R.

58-6tp-63

Miscellaneous
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Box 891
37-«x

FOR RE.NT— -Modern unfurnished 
one and two-b''droom apartment.-  ̂

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tIc:

FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners.
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines Roselawn Radio Ser
vice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

FOR RENT—Two furnished bed- 
I rooms with connecting bath, lo- 
I cated close in and good neighbor.
I Call 358-J or see at 707 W. Grand.

59-tfc

FOR RENT—Tank type vacuum 
I cleaner with attachments. Ar- 
Aesia Furniture '̂o., 203-5 West 
Main, phone 517. 61-tfe

FOR RENT- Large bedroom, out
side entrance, connected to bath

room Gentlemen preferred Mrs 
O. S. Matteson. 404 West Richard
son. phone 4.38-J 63-ltp

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment at rear of 605 West 

.Mis.souri. Cali 92-M. Wallace Box 
during office hours. 63-ltp

WANTED TO RENT—Farm, 16( to 
300 acres. Gene Chambers, L r.a 

Arthur. 62-6t{. 67

W.ANTED— Will keep children a 
my home, day or night. 1 wo 

girls wants baby sitting. C..U 
096-J6 62-2tp 63

W.ANTED— Buddy's Cabinet Sh p, 
cabinets and fixtures of all kinds 

made to order, furniture repa. ed 
and refinishing, building and re
modeling. Reasonable prices. -̂ 10 
West Texas, phone 954-M.

63 'Je

Wanted

WANTED —  Dressmaking, tailor 
ing and alterations. See Mrs 

Chipman, 306 West Missouri, phone

W.ANTED—Two or three n o *  
furnished modem apartment or 

house. Electrification, shower and 
good bed. Call Henry Littlefield, 
phone 841 63-2tpa4

'‘58.3-.NJ.
1

35-lfc

■ W.ANTED— Painting and papering 
I by responsible man. work guar
anteed. I. G. Ayer, phone 01S2-J3 

I 56-8tp-63
I-

FOR PHOTOSTATE see Kodke, ipQp Rt;\ 'j—Two-room apartment W.A.NTED Two experienced wait- 
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden-| house, furnished. Oasis Sta-i rcsses. Joe Kirk. .Artesia Pharm-

tial service, reasonable rates. phone 0188-Rl. 59-tfc, acy. 62 2tc-63
Phone 0190-R2. 63-ltc J

WANTED— I am equipped to d-ill 
artesia, shallow wells, oil we Is, 

wash and clean old wells. A 'so 
seismograph and setting of surf r « 
pipe and any kind of rotary dr 'D 
ing. Licensed, bunded, insured. .A. 
F Smith, phone 855-NJ, 306 W<st 
Chisum, Artesia, N. M.

63-5tr 77

ARE THE HOME OF

U N I V E R S A L  P R O D U C T S
WHAT DO VOL HAVE TO TRADE?

Look ahead to a great new fleet o f Futiiramic Oldsmobilce for *50. Expect the 
•urge of higli-fonipression "R fx ket”  Engine {»ower, the whisjiering voice of 
"Rocket”  pace. CtmnI on an exciting new (ieveiopinciit in automatic driving 
. . .  a hrilliaiit new partner of "RiK-ket”  |>crformance. Get ready for hrealh- 
taking new Futuramic styling . . .  a unique look o f fleet luxury, ff'atch fo r  three 
complete series o f great cars . . .  the finest to hear the Oldsmohile name. Look 
ahead to these big advancements, then plan to Go Ahead and Own an Oldsmohile!

WATCH r o B  TMB N I W  i V T H I  AMI  CS — C OMIN  O $OOM TO T O U t  O l B t M O a i l l  B I A H H  i- -

Oldsmobile 
■Sockets Ahead!

Gay ^evrolet Co

'-.A .

Your Old Hat, an Old Pair of Shoes, or

What Have You for a Down Payment 

on a Universal Range or Refrigerator?

This Offer Is Good Only until Christmas!

Give Her That Christmas Present

She Has Wanted So Long!

.\s Long as Two Years to Pay for One of

These Outstanding Universal Products

That Will Make Her the Happiest Woman

in Town!

PERKINS & SON

ArfMl*. N. M-

PLUM BING  AND  SHEET METAL WORK

413 West Main Street Phone 976-J

Ph. 52

ie(>g? 

-_Ph. 7

ate
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PrMay, Dec«Bbrr 1C. 1949

IN  THE PKOBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN  THE MATTER 
O ' THE LAST 
V ILL  AND TES 
V. ;NT o f  DAVID \ C u e  No 1594 
W RUNYAN.
D.XEASED

NOTICE
T  ' WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Motice is hereby given to all per- 
su u  interested in the Estate of 
D vid W. Runyan, deceased, that 
a.t inatniment in writing purport 
ir  {  to be the Last W ill and Testa- 
r  nt of David W. Runyan, deceas
ed. has been filed for probate in 
th? Probate Court of Eddy County. 
K  w Mexico and also f iM  in said 
C urt the v-'rified petition of John 
F Runyan, praying for the probate 
oi said Will, and that letters testa- 
n' .'ntary issue thereon to John F. 
R nyan. the executor named in 
is  d W’ ill. and that by Order of 
a;, d Court, the 10th day of Jan>i- 
arv. 1990. at the hour of 10 UO 
O ' lock A M. of said day, that be 
in t a day of the regular January 
Urm. 1990, of said Court, has been 
at'pointed as the day and *ime for 
hearing said petition and proving 
said Last W ill and Testament, at 
tlie Court Room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
wi.en and where all persons inter- 
es cd may appear and contest the 
acme.

therefore, any person or persons 
«  shing to enter objections to the 
p: jbaUng of said Last W ill and 
Testament, are hereby notified to 
fi.e  their objectiuns in the Office 
o. the County Clerk of Eddy Coun
ty New Mexico, on or before the 
U..ie set for said bearing.

Oated at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
th s 14th day of December, 1949. 
( i i lA L )  MRS R A WILCOX. 
Ck^nty Clerk of Eddy County, N. 

and Ex-Officio Clerk of the 
. robate Court of Eddy- County, 
.sew Mexico

63-4t-F^

Lncle Bill Says
By Will Robinson 

A s a  Chrutmas present this year, 
1 am giving to the thousands who 
set .na to be reading my stuff the 
m> t valuable stogy that this world 
has known. It was written nearly 
two thousand years ago by a man 
by the name of Luke, a learned 
d(. -tor.
M :lions have read it through the 
cc itunes. other millions yet un- 
bo .-m will read it through the cen- 
U..'ies to come You have a copy 
ot It in your home. There are very 
ftw  homes without a Bible ssd a 
copy of the New Testament.

.n fact, some doubt whether the 
dw elling place can really be a 
ho .-no unless there is a copy or 
coi'ies of the Book of Books, each 
containing the story of the Na- 
tiv.ty, as wrritten by Luke.

this story that I am giving you 
as a Christmas present is no in-; 
vol .-ed or complicated mass of 
sk..lful writing It is the simple 
ac( junt of the greatest event the 
wo Id has known .written by a 
mi. I whose vision saw through 
thi jsands of years of time and 
w l.j understood thoroughly what 
the world was getting on that first 
Cliristmas Day.

ke story of the birth of ' hrist, 
fre.-n which we get the Christian 
rel.gion as we have it today, is as 
m ?h yours as mine. You will be 
happier, healthier, better fitted to 
live in the world that has been 
m ale good to live in by the appli
es on of the story of that Jesus 
to ‘?very-day life of the individual.

Everything that is good in the 
life we live as individuals and of 
ti.e nations of which we are tiny 
parts comes from that character 
fir-t told about by the man Luke.

Head the copy I have given to 
yo J often during this Christmas 
Sf- son. You will find that it sheds 
a pure white light along a path- 
w:.y that may have many rough 
pi. :?es in it.

Merry Christmas to all!

K

8

M

8

F ' lR SALE —  Student’s two-ring 
ripper binders, sturdily con

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advucate.

HALL POINT PENS by Fir.eline 
the student's choice st $1.90 Ar- 
tesia Advocate, office supplies.

READ THE ADS

The man uho get$ action 
through h ii neus 

di$cloturet!

FULTON 
LEVfiS, J r.

your Tm$hington 
corr3$pondenl

T O N I G H T

6:13 KSVP
Speusored by

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Mutual Braadcaetlug System

\

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA. .VEH MEXICO

HERE IS THE STORE WITH CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR All
Bf"in slioppins; for everyone on voiir (.liristmas gift list right now. Make your selet- 
tions lotlay — have them pul in I^iy-Away 'til the day liefore Glirislmas. A small deposit 
will ludd iinv I’lirt hase. A on will find useful and praelieal gifts for men. women, hoys. 
«irls and hahies. 0l*KN KVF.MNGS NEXT ^  EEk!

At

Manhattan Fine Quality

“ T I E S

,'i, 1.50
and -S2.00

.■r<

F], & W. Courtleiifh 

Rayon Jacquard

R O U E S
J

11.95
Luxurious rayon robes superb

ly tailored with a full rayon 

satin lining and satin trim on 

cuffs and pockets, collar and 

belt. Colors blue and maroon. 

Sizes S. M, L.

All Weather Capeskin

14.90

Spun Rayon Gabardine

Sport

SHIF5TS

5.90
The diagonal zipper sport shirt 

is the favorite for now and win

ter. Rayon Gabardine in all the 

popular shades of the season. 

Sizes S.M.L.

“Perfect Pair”

Nylon Hose
m

.yl Gaujic - lo Denier

1.35

Rayon Satin

ROBES
for Her

Christmas Gift!

They're different and

Luxurious to give, to see, to 

wear. “ Perfect Pair”  sheer 

nylon hose with the black 

pencil seam, shadow heel 

and foot, are definitely (or 

Christmas giving.

iS
8.90

Ql'.VKKR l..V<'E

TABLE CLOTHS

very smart. Manhattan Ai
eye catching colorful 

ties are always accep

table as a gift anytime.

“I*erfect Pair” 

Extra Sheer 
60 Gauffc - 15 Denier

Nylon Hose

/ 4

Printed rayon, quilted robei 

— floral patterns and plain 

colors too. Colors Blue, Ma

roon, Rose and Black. Sizes 

12 to 20.

f A

Tufted Chenille

ROBES

Make Your 
Selections 

TODAY!

Featurinj? the QUAKER BARONESS

1.95 'W* 7.90
8.95

Size 54x 72 Inch
You Will Find a Complete .Showing of Quake Lace Clotks 

in Dexignx and Sixes

For sheemess and beauty—  

you’ll choose “ Perfect Pair” 

nylon hose.

Colorfast chenille robes full 

length and plenty of wrap. 

Colors Lime, Rose. Blue, 

Aqua. Sizes 12 to 20.

J4.50 to $12.95

CHATHAM WOOLSHIRE— lOtTc Wool

BLANKET

Rayon Crepe Size 72x90

BLOUSE 12.95
Medium weight wool with long wooly nap, designed to hold extrs 
warmth. Seven-inchrayon acetate satin binding.

Li

Button front neatly made 

with two rows of shirring 

and lace trim collar. 

Choose colors from Aqua, 

Pink, White. Sizes 32 38.

Chenille

SPREADS

jVSQf.;.;

ARTEMIS  
’All Nylon

SLIP

Cape leather with rayon lining. 

Knitted cuffs and bottom, mou- 

ton collar. Colors Gray and 

and Bark. Sizes 36 to 46.

5.90

Ladies 100% Wool

SWEATERS
V

2.9»

Knit n y l o n  
>lips for 

i smoother fit,
1 wearing com
port. They’re 
] 11 nylon lace 
' rim top and 
bottom. Colors 
White and 
Tea Rose.

All wool cardigan sweaters in 

the choice pastel shades of the 

season. Choose sweaters now as 

Christmas gifts. The assortment 

is complete. Sizes 32 to 40.

A wide selection of au._..>>e patterns of tufted chenille snd 
sturdy cotton base. Full bed size. White and colors with harm 
izing color designs. ^ _______ -

CANNO N  
Better Quality

TOWEL
SETS

Your Favorite

HOLIDAY DRESS
in Gift Boxes

Sizes 32 to 44. 12.95
AH Nylon

HALF SLIP

3.98
Artemis

Rayon Slips

2.98
White and Tea Rose 

Sizes 32 to 40

The very special dress that you have been 

wanting for the Holiday festivities. In such 

materials as crepe taffeta, in a very large as

sortment of colors. Sizes 10 to 20.

Cannon beauty and styl
ing, thic ksoft looping, of 
these towels and wash 
cloths make these en
sembles truly outstanding 
as Christmai Gifts. You 
will find a complete show
ing of these fine quality 
towel sets from which to 
choose.

:\

Have Your Packai^e 

“GIFT W R A P P E ir  

for Christmas 

at No Extra Cost to You!

1.69 1.98
2.98

f H n
i 4 . 9 s l W
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Did extra

lie and a 
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I LADY o r  CRAOi 
UOLIC CHimCH 

Mortli Hill
,tass Sundaya, 7 and 0 
atiish sermon.
'onfessions every Saturdv# d 

m.. *nd belore Maaa Sundajr
ornings. n  %m n
Father Stephen Bono, O. M U ,
istor. ____

ICHVBCH o r  JESUS CHKIST 
o r  LATTEK DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Sacra- 
jment Service, 7:30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Arteaia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

I CHURCH o r  GOB
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunaay school, 10 a. m.
Morning worsUp, 11 a. m. 
Evening services. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

Church services, 8 p. m., second 
and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 
fifth Sunday.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA,

second, third and fo rn h  Sundays, 
11 a. m.

l^an y  and sermon, every fifth 
Chas. r .  Mitchell, Pastor > Sunday, 11 a. ra.

Young People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,

ST. ANTHONY CATH01.IC | Sunday school, 0:43 a.
CHURCH Morning worship, 11 a. m.

Ninth and Missouri ' Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. m. Mid-week services:

M A U A M A R  BAPTIST CHURCH ^^ery stindsy: 7 p. m.
^ u n m  n  a. m. ggy q  ^  Ribble. D.D., Vicar.
Training Union, 6 p. m. ______________________
Evening worship, 7 p. m.
Wednesday aervice, f:30 p
Rev. James Barton, preacher.

LARE ARTUURAXl’rrONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

10 a. m.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAll.Y COMMERCIAL 
r e p o r t s  AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

3071/2 W e s t  M a in
EntraM ea Roaelaww 

PHONE 37

SETHEL BAPTIST CHUECH I  Usher board, Tueaday, TSO p.na 
Miaalon, Wednesday, 3:30 pjn.

I P r ^ e r  aervice, Wednesday, 7:30 
pm.

I Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.as , I  Rev. J. H. Horton, Paator

Sunday school 
Sunaay.

W o i^ ip  service, 11 a. m 
end and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ AM. third ’Thursday. 
Sunday acbool, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday scfaooL 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m.

' Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
each P m.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
see-

Ingiisb sermon.
Mass weekdays. 8 a. m. 
Confessiuns every Saturday, 

1:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
unday mornines.
Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.

KHEK.MAN MESlORIAL 
METHODI.ST CDURCH 

I (O ilfield Community) 
I Sunday school, 10 s. m.

Southeast Engineering 
Company

CHURCH OP THE NAZAREN’E 
Fifth and 9uay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
Sunday servtcea, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangrlistic service, n p. m 
Midweek prayer service, R’ed 

nesday, 7:43 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Horningstde Addition 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7 30 p. m.

PRIMER IGLESIA
,MF\1CANA

Sunday school services, to n e  
Marquez, superintendent. 10 a. m 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. as. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesda) 

7:30 p. m.
Rev Donaci^o Be]araM,

Pastor

Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 
Council, 2 p. m. 1

Wednesday, evangelistic services, 1
7 30 p. m. I

Friday, Christ’s Embassadors.
7:30 p. m.

J. H. McClendon. Pastor. |

Preaching, i l  a m.
Training Union, 7 p m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

SKRIP INK, the finest, for s,..o 
St The Artesia Advocate.

CLIP BOARDS and Arch Boards 
letter and legal size. Artesia Advo
cate.

LOCO HILLS BIETHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m. 
Services, 8 p.m.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9 49 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Epwortb League, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p.m.

, CHURCH OF CHRIST 
' Eighth and Grand
Sunday—

Bible study, 10 a. m. I
Worship, 10:50 a. m. '
Evening service, 7 p. m. |

Wednesday—
Mid-weea service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p. m. 

Thomas E Cudd, Minister. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hagerman, N. M.
I Men’s Bible class meets in Wo
man’s Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women’s Bible class under Mrs.

DRAWING PENCILS from HB 
to 6H. Artesia Advocate, office 
supplies.

Go to Church

Robinson’s Gift Shop
* Handmade Gifts

• Klad-Ezze Clothes 
for Children

* Genuine Buckskin Gloves

• Children’s Toys

MRS. GLENDON ROBINSON 
Owner

506 Washington Phone 619-Jl

ARTESIA ABSTR ACT COMPANY
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

K H HAVES. Secretanr 
COMPLETE TITLE  SERVICE 

Phone 12 118 S. Roselawn

i

General Surveying 
Oil Field, Water RighU,

Farm and Ranch, Town Lots. 
General Engineering and Drafting

509 West Main St. Phone 475
Artesia, New Mexico

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

/:30 p. m.
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

Chas. F. Mitchell, Pastor. 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
ent.

Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 t^e church school
pjn.

Rev. S. J. Polk, Bastor. meet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERI.AN 
CHUBCH

MRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixtn and Quay

The church school. 9:43 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. cn.
CYF, 6.30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Tbur» 

lay, a ll-day meeting; second 
/hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro-

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST (  IIURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening preaching, p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor

I Loming worship and sermon by 
jthe pastor, 11 a. m.
I Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9 49 a m

Women’s Association, first sno Jf*®- 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m. |

Church school, 9:13 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:

R o b e r t  B o u r la n d  

I N S U R A N C E

Artesia Auto Co. 
PHONE 52

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

Morning worship, 10:15 a. m. 'FIRST B.VPTIST CHURCH
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p

m.
I Sunday school. 16 a. m. 
i Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
,7:30 p m. I

Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 0:45 a m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
B'ptist Training Union 6.30 p.m. 
Eve.iing worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 pm.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Paulin
Funeral Home

Phone 767

,PANISH-AMERICAN
METHODIST CHURCH , MMANUEL LUTHERAN

Worth Mexican Hill .'HUROB
Sunday senuol, every Sunday,, (Missouri Synod) 1

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 
tines, superintendent ; at St. Paul’s Episcopal Church. 1
Sunday, 11 a. m. j

Preaching service, every other 
Visits by pastor, second Wed-' 

nesday; preaching same night 
i;30 p. m.

Rev. C. M Benltex, Pastor

I M I O N E  777 F O R

FRESH CI T EL0\IERS
S U I T . V R L E  F O R  .V I . I .  O C C W S I O N S !

A R T E S I A  F L O R A L
408 West .Main Phone 777

ST. PAU L ’S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

Seveth and Grand Street 
I Church Knool every Sunday 
9:45 a. m.

I Holy Communion and sermon, 
every first Sunday 11 a. m. 

Morning prayer and sermon on

1 9 4 9

t

i
C IF T
I !

QUALITY LEATHER
and

SILVER ITEMS!
T H E Y  W I L E  R E . V L L Y  .V P I ’ R E C I . Y T E !

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS:

• Men’s Roots, all sizes S'/i to 11_____________________ $14.50 Up

• Boys’ Boots _____________ ___________________________________________ .$7.95 Up

• Ladies’ and Men’s Western Hand Tooled Belt, all sizes $2..50 Up

• Ladies’ Sandals

• Boys’ Belts______________ ________________________98c and $1.50

• ( hildren’s Chaps, Twin Gun Sets, Spurs, Priced to Sell!

•  Buckles and Buckle Sets_____ _____ __________________$3.25 Up
/

Stering Silver and Gold Overlay

•Billfolds, Ladies Purses, all hand tooled, reasonably priced 

Belts Made to Order with Name or Initials Engraved.

A g a i n  in

MORE PEOPLE HAVE B0U6HT CHEVROLETS
than any other make

—  just as they have done during the 

total 19-yeor period, 1931 to date!

A L L  P U R C H A S E S  G I F T  W R A P P E D !

BENNIE’S BOOT & SHOE SHOP

411 W e s t  M a in Artesia, N. M.

FIRST
in passenger car sales for *49^

T h e  men and women of America know value when they see it!

Consequently, they ore purchasing more Chevrolet passenger 
cars than any other make . . . and more Chevrolet trucks than 
the next two makes combined . . . thereby placing Chevrolet 
first in sales this year, just as they have done for the fatal 19- 
year period, 1931 to date.

t—

Naturally, we and all Chevrolet dealers are deeply appreci
ative of this overwhelming tribute of preference; and we join 
with Chevrolet in pledging to do everything possible to give 
you greater and greater value in the months and years to come.

FIRST
in truck sales for ’49*

(OwNW/ing RRjtf 2 mot9$ comhittBtl)

FIRST
in passenger car sales 
for all postwar years

A C H E V R O L E T
•1949 retuffs bosed on incowpfef# but conduahre noHon- 
suide reobfrotion Roures. AN ofHer focts Hsfed hor* ore bosed 
•n complete ond olAdol noMonwide re#is*roMon Âwree.

FIRST
in total number of 
cars on road today

FIRST FIRST
in passenger car sales in truck sales for

for total 19-year period. total 19-year period.
1931 to date 1931 to date

-

A

M '  ’ ■*
■eatm. »«

Ph. 52

ie S8?

„P h . 7

A R T E S I A  ate
BUSINESS DIRECTORY —

A ThumbnxU ClaxalfleanMi m

EM ERGENCY and IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY

F ire ________ ____________________________ Tell Central
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll__________________Ph. lt<8
Red Cross_____________________________ Phone 328-'^'
Ambulance__________________________________ Ph. 7U7

AUTOMOTIVE
.Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________ Ph. 52

PLUM BING AND  HEATING  
L. C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating, ^

301 North Roselaw n _______________Phone 682
COMMERCIAL PRINTING  

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Mein— Call Us______ Ph 7
-  ^ J

K9.

6iiy Che?rolet Company
M . M e a .

. J

1 1 P
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(CoBUiiaM trom P>2e One) 
c./iUiation will be.

But with 100,000 ccientisU 
>i ending two billton dollers a year 
to find out how to Uve .it keeps 
a ive the imagination, the speaker 
p.inted out.

lie touched on biological science, 
(1 c * ^ w  kind of agriculture”  in 
t. e 0 wwing of such plants as peni- 
eJlin, electronics and the develop- 
B -Bt of radar and the proximity

^

(jJlm llotL $(t

fuse, which he said will be the 
weapon of the next war.

At the opening of the program. 
Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, the 

, Knife and Fork Club’s first presi- 
ident, introduced the officers and 
directors and their wives or hus
bands Ralph Hayes, first vice 

' president and Mrs. Hayes; Fred 
Jacobs, second vice president and 
Mrs. Jacobs, Chuck Aston and Mrs. 
•Aston, Russell Floore and Mrs. 
Floore, R A Shugart and Mrs 
Shugart, Cecil Waldrep and Mrs.

. Waldrep. Mrs. C. R Blocker. Bill 
Keys and Mrs. Keys, Mrs Fred 
Coie. Mrs. Grady Booker and Mrs. 
Willingham

The invocation was given by Dr 
G. W Ribble, vicar of St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church.

Prior to the introduction of Dr 
(Wendt, Theodore Fisher, field di 
rector who organized the new club 

I here, congratulated the members of 
the group for a successful start 
and meeting, which was attended 
by about 190 persons.

Dr Wendt spokt Tuesday after
noon at a special assembly at Ar- 
tesia High School and gave the 
students an insight on scientific 
things to come.

Potpourri—
(Contluuea rrotn Page One) 

I was not complete.
There were so many conflicts 

some citizens of the community 
wanted to attend two or three of 
the affairs, but had to make their 
choices.

I Not all by any means were 
'Christmas parties, but there was 
a large enough number of them to 
make one realize that Christmas is 
right around the corner. So:

( Done your shopping?
•Mailed those packages and cards' 

' Decorated your home?
— A L B

J.ACOBS IS TO B l'ILO  
SCHOOL AT  ELIUA

A  contract was awarded this 
week to Fred L. Jacobs, Arteala 
contractor, for the construction of 
an elementary school at Elida on 
his bid of slightly less than $100,- 
000.

The school is to have six class
rooms, an auditorium and a cafe
teria.

Santa Claus—
( Coiitlhuec. trom rage One) 

to give each a small gift after the 
dinner And the kids will have 
their choice of turkey or ham.

The businessmen are working

grow up with a bitter attitude be 
eliminated.

Jack Mitchell, Alvie Taylor, Luke 
Ray, Wayne Norris, Frank Cantrell,

• The way to stop Communism is I , willard Needham,
at iu  source,”  Brown said. “ And'
this project wilt do it.'

Lotvis—
(Continueu rrom Page One) 

port the members between Fort 
Bliss and El Paso and on special 
trips.

The chaperones will be Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Duane Sams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard O. Miller and Mr and Mrs. 
F. L. Green.

Mack Reynolds, J. M. Jones, Emma 
Lee Flowers, Gayle Boroff, Mor
gan Brewton, Elmer Brewton and 
Dave Ward and Miss Joyce Tay
lor. A party was also given for 
the children. Those present were 
Bonnie Reynolds, Donna Taylor, 
Kenny Cantrell, Johnny Norris, 
Carrol Brewton, Jack and Sharon 
Mitchell, Jerry Needham and Glor
ia Doyle.

It has been announced a Christ
mas program to be held Tuesday,

Limited Supply of Engraved and Asgorted 
Christmas Cards to Take Care of

Last Minute Greeting Card Orders
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

School Property 
Is Offered For Sale 
By Board Education

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PENS, the ideal student's pen, only 
$1 75, your choice of points. Ar- 
tesia Advocate.

The .\rtesia Board of Education 
IS offering for sale that portion of 
the North Side School property- 
adjacent to Highway 285. consist
ing of five and a half 50-foot lots.

In a legal publication over the 
signature of .Artie McAnally, presi
dent of the board, bids for the 
property are invited, to be accept
ed at the office of the superuitend- 
ent of schools up to noon Tuesday, 
Jan. 31.

The advertisement says a per-' 
son may bid on all or any of the 
lots.

At the meeting Tuesday. Mrs.
C liff Loyd, president, announced Dec. 20, at the school, 
the next meeting will be the sec-; Mr and Mrs. Cecil Park and 

through Tom Mayfield, superinten-' ond Tuesday evening in January, family have moved to the Ernest 
dent of schools and teachers of the | instead of the customary first Tues- Hin ranch west of town, 
various schools, who are recom-'day. At that time, she said, pic-| a  guest in the home of Mr. and 
mending those to whom invitations tures taken of the band at the | Mrs Ernest Hill is Mr. Hill's moth- 
will be extended for the dinner,IHobbs-Artesia f o o t b a l l  garae'er, Mrs. Rosie Hill of Oklahoma 
which will be prepared and served . Thanksgiving afternoon will be'city.

<9.60
More Income
Per CALF

by the regular cafeteria staff
Santa Claus will appear in per

son at a number of other parties 
from now until after Christmas, 
sponsored by church and other 
groups.

And then he will slip into town 
Saturday night o f next week, 
Christmas Eve, when he will also 
deliver gifts and toys to the chil
dren and adults in many lands

shown.

Girl

Scout

Siotes

I The Order of the Eastern Star 
held its Christmas party and elec- 

'tion of officers last-week. They 
(had a beautiful Christmas tree: 
'with a star on the top. Each table| 
I had a Christmas centerpiece of 
' candles. Everyone exchanged gifts. I 
Officers elected w-ere: Worthy 1 
matron. Mrs. Jean George associate' 
matron;, Mrs. Georgie Cummins;.

Cows Wintor-Fed on Furinn 
Checkers Weened 4 i-lb .  
Heovier Calves Then Cows 
Fed on Cake
This differeoce was demonsbaled 
ia Puiiae feediag tests under 
ranch cendibons. W  cows fed on 
Range Breeder Checkers from 
December lo April weaned calves
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FARM AM) RWCIl SHTLIKS

Field Fence —  Barbed Wire

Smooth Black and Galvanized Wire

>2 Inch to 2 Inch Galvanized Pipe 

Pipe Fittings — Corrugated Roofing 

' 2 to .3 Horsepower Pressure Pumps, also Tanks 

Black. Green and Red Roll Roofing

Brick Siding 1.3 to ,30 Ih. Felt

Poultry and Stock Feeds

.Morton’s Stock Salt —  Meat Salt

Water Softening Salt

Sherwin Williams Paints

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

T rw p  2 made Christmas candles worthy "patron, Harvey Nelson; aŝ , 
But Christmas will be observed for the hospital. The girls melted .ociate patron, Clovis Taylor; con-| 

two days this year, for, as it falls old candles, using crayons for col-i ^rs.’ Beulah Taylor and
on Sunday, Artesia businesses will or and placed the wax in molds .ssociate conductress. Mrs. Frances 
remain closed on Monday, Dec. 26. making small floating candles. i pearson. A fter the election, a

Troop 5 made Christmas stock-.Christmas banquet was given by' 
ings of red material with white Mrs. Francis Pearson, Mrs. Jean 
cuffs. They plan to embroider their George and Miss Alice Norris. | 
names on the cuffs. Mr and .Mrs. George M. .Mur-!

Troop 14 met at the home of Mrs. phy of Phoenix, Ariz., are the par- 
first-bracket games, the Bulldogs i\\'_ b . Macey, troop leader, where ents of a daughter, Karen Eleanor, 
were matched against Lake Arth iv they practiced carols and made Grandparents are Mr. and .Mrs. J.

aging 48 pounds a baad 
movw than calvus from ths caks-
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Ihtlldogs—

fsd cows. This msant about $9.60 
sstia IncoBis pat calf.
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for a game at 3:15 o'clock this 
afternoon.

The Bulldogs met Lake Arthur 
in the first game of the season for 
•Artesia and won 45-31.

Federal—

plans for singing Christmas carols W. Havens of Lake Arthur.
Monday night. Mrs. .Macey served Mrs. Elmer Brewton who under- 
the girls hot chocolate and cookies went an operation on Monday is 

Troop 16 had a troop Christmas doing nicely, 
party. Favors and refreshments About 150 people enjoyed bingo, 
were furnished by troop leaders, dominoes and card games at the 
Mrs. Ralph Petty will have a troop community gathering Friday of last 
party for these girls at her home week. The Girls’ Glee Club sang 
Friday afternoon. i.several numbers. Refreshments of

. . .  Troop 17 wrapped gifts, which coffee, doughnuts and cold drinks 
The speaker told the service club j},py their mothers were served,

members that when the capital in -- ,„^  ^^ds which they hadft 4 S«% A M V AS #S«A SAVSASfttfftl VSASftAISS . . . .  *

F. L. W ILSON Feed &  Farm 

Supply Store

Purina Chows — Baby Chirks

111 8. Second

Shcrwin-WilUanis PsinU 

PhOM M
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vestment of the federal govern- ma’ d;."in'Vh7 gi’fir 'ih ;"B row n -
ment has ^ n  paid in, the hous- received Santa Clauses made 
ing units become the property of Brownie hankies
the city, to do with as it wishes j^eir leaders. They plaved
One provision u  that during that, and sang songs,
p e r i^  the city waives taxes. , jjrs. John O'Brien’s troop of 

The qua ifications of tenants a^e Brownies played games and re
left entirely up to the local hous- 
ing board, Brown said 

Construction

,  P t a c l i c J ,  S  mart

vunsiruciion 01 such housing • • 4 mW
with federal funds and under the / \ r t t l U r
federal regulations must be b y , , ,  c- . , -r^
competative bids, the speaker ex-1 (Joyce Foster) M
plained. I The Women's Missionary Society U

Brown said he believes 100 such met at the home of Mrs. J. B S  
low-rent housing units can be ob-' Crook for the regular L.ott!e Moon 
tained for Artesia under the fed- ' Christmas program. The home was 
eral program and that he thinks (beautifully decorated with differ- 
they are needed. He urged that lent Christmas decorations and a

P i n p o i n t
a n J  l^ea iona l

C h e n i l l e
Women's 

Sizes 
12 to 20

' the city take the necessary steps: Christmas tree. Each lady had
in order that the slum conditions' part in the program. A fter the pro
in the Artesia community can be gram, Christmas gifts were ex- 
done away with and that housing | changed and refreshments were 
which tends to make young people served. Those present were Mmes.

Feeds — Seeds —  Fertilizer — Oil and Gas 

General Hardw are

Office 678 —  PHONES —  Store 679

kS\P PROGRAM SCUKDILE
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I PftltMi Lrsta. Jr.
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1 I Laaa a Myotary 
1 Rpaniali Praffroia 
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1 Mnlrof Hapnrta 

Man O ff

I  ••
ft:S*
1:45

• :3*
7:0*
•:2$
7:1*

0:**

f ■•* 
0:3* 
f  :5I
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T a «r  Morning rancort 
Paraanallty Tima 
Farm *  Market Nawa 
National Guard Shaw 
N f w«
Saddle Sareno*a 
Top# in P#n«
I>«nn an Diaea 
D«nn an I>iara 
Dnnn an I>iara 
Sgarta Paro*a 
Crasy Rhythm
Tin Pan Allay 
Ta* Lawia Orrhartrn 
Htak# Gama and Flail
Department
Met Allan. Apnrta*
rnatar
■ awnii Can«
Twilight Sarano*# 
Spartarnnt 
Twanty Qnaotiana 
Taka a NnmWr 
Qnirk aa a FUah 
Jahn B. Kenna*y 
tyambar** Lnn*. 
U.B.A.
riiicnga Thaatra of 
th« Air
Danra Orrhaatra 
Danra Orckaatra 
Mntnal Raporta tha 
Nawa
Rl«n Off.

t :*• Tha mia*aw 
t:S9 Tr«a  Dataatira 

Myatariaa 
4:** Ray Ragara 
4:3* NIrk Cnrtar 
5:** Adventnrap pf 

PnlcM
5:3* Tha Snint

11:9* Maiody Scraohnn* 
11:45 ■ypwa 
I ;•* So4*la ftarena*a 
1:15 Traaaara Chaat

1:3* 
1
2:*5

1:15

1:55 pan*

• :S*

Jahnny liaan 
Twilight Barenn*# 
Fnrhanta* Haar
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7:3*
7:45

*:*•
*:35
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9:15
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9:55

9:59

Opara (anrart 
BhailoJi Graham 
Twin V’ lawa s i tha 
Nawa
Thia ia Earopa 
Dan W right Chama 
William Hillman an* 
tha Newa
Hoar af Bt. Franria 
Danra Orrhaatra 
Mntaol Raparta tha 
Kawa 
Sign O ff.
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Rtary Ttm*
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*:*• 
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9:35 
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Bign On 
Hnn*ay Marning 
Sarana*#
Thta la Dart* 
f^oo* Nawa Haar 
BM*k U  Ga*
Organ MelaAtaa 
Organ Mala*iaa 
Cbriotian BHana# 
CaHara Chair 
Latharnn Ra«r 
Ckarrh Barriraa 
Camfa Weakly Man 
Bill Cannlngham 
Vetarana Wanta ta 
Rnaw

5:59 
f  :•* 
5 :3* 
«:45 
7:** 
7:*3 
7 2*
5-*«
5:*5
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Newa

Farm A Hama Haar
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Batie’a Q «it 
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Noyelty In Rhythm 
Nawa
Rarmanlaa for Iba 
RoonatHf#
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Goant R««y 
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Sign Off.
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